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We havea large and well assortedstock
und 4 morecars soon to arrive. We
give you someof the

GreatestBargains
you ever saw and you havea stock to se-
lect from so as you get just what you
want. We also carry a stockof

SECOND HAIVI GOODS
which we sell atabouthalf price, also ex-
changenew furniture for secondhandfur-
niture. We ask that you call and
stockand get prices and we will convince
you that we have the goodsand theprices.

Wo also have a

TIN SHOP
In connectionand anythingyou may neeil, suchas

(jiiUim-- , Well Casing, Valley Tanks anil Cisterns.
Call and see us and wu will do (lie rest. Vol. KS ltK.Sl-T- .
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Members by the Haskell :

Home Helping Society.

A DEATH CLAIM PAID WITHIN AN HOUR.

The death of Mr. Z. V. Smith at Haskell on Nov. ,ird
furnished an illustration of the working of the Home Help-

ing Society of Haskell, recently organized and charteredby
Haskell people. Mr. Smith was one of the first to join the
society, paying $1 into theassessmentfund and t'J.'Jo into
tho expensefund and as initiation fee, a total of $!I.:Jri.
Within an hour after his death tho Society paid to his family
J?7i).00, being one dollar for each memberof tho Society at
that time.

Following tho paymentof this death claim notices of
assessmentwero sentout to tho members to replenish tho
fund and put tho Society in condition to pay tho next death
claim promptly.

Several solicitors havebeenput to work and the mem-
bership is increasing rapidly,so that it is probablethat tho
beneficiariesof tho next member who dies will receiveseveral
hundreddollars. It is probablethat Haskell Council No. 1

will bo filled to tho limit of 7.0 members quite soon, henco
personsdesiringto get in should lose no titno in doing so.

No surerand cheapermethodcan be devised to provide
a little readymoney for tho family promptly in tho event
of dentil.

Tho money to pay death claims will always bo in tho
handsof tho Society'sbonded treasurerin Haskell andclaims
will bo paid within n day, possibly an hour, after proof of a
death. Personsof both sexesbetween tho aes of IS and
uu yearswho are in good health mny join this Socioty.

Tho incorporatorsor chartermembersof thissociety aro:
II. K. Sherrill, W. I Hills, I). 15. English, V. K. Shorrill, It.
('. Montgomery,Jno. 15. linker, .1. V. Meadors, .1. K. 1'oole,
11. E. Ellis, T. 15. Hussell, .1. 1). Smith, G. 11. Couch, Jno. L.
Robertson,II. S. Wilson, II. G. McConnell, C. I). Lonir.

Tho olllcers are: It. K. Shorrill, president; It. C. Mont-
gomery, t; J. W. Meadors, secretary; W. 13.

Sherriil, treasurer. Tho board of directors is composed of
tho abovonamed officers and W. L. Hills, 1). 15. English,
Jno. 15. 15nkor.

Messrs. .1. W. Meadors, . I no. 15. linkor and ltov. .1. II.
Chutnbliss are tho regular solicitors andeither of thom will
take your application for membership.
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TO THE PEOrjLE IN THE HASKELL
- - - COUNTRY. - - -

ON AND AFTER Nov. 0th I will bo with tho U. M.

Pnttillo Ilardwnro and ImplementIlouso of Stamford, and
I wish to oxtend to you nn invitation to cnll on mo wholt
you ueed anything in our lino, assuringyou, that you will
meet with fair andcourteousdealingat this house.

A. M. ALLEN.
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ItuilrniKl. MiiTlll'CollliiH hits requestedthe Fi:b
I'his lo publish an extract from the

Seymour, Texas, Xov. "".-Co- lonel ,
IVV uVeriiliijr the use o! such lire--

Morgan Jones, of Hit. Wlch- -piesldet.t r;s. The Shcrlfl'does not desire to
ilHValloy.Il-illwu.viMiiiii.iuiy- , award-- will, ll.o i,oyB, hence gives
uil lliu uiiiitruut lui the big rallrouil tins online and suvs that hi, will hi.
bridge lo spun the Brazos river at , ..mpollwi to arrest poison who unlaw,
this i.olnt, to V. 'P. Hopkins, a bridge fully discharge sii.-l- . lire woiks In tin.
builder ofSt. Louis, and the senile-- nemo '

'mail Is now on the ground arranging
to begin the tiUllllmout ol his tract.
Mr. Hopkins was preceded to Sey-iiiot- ir

Movu.al days by a part ol Ills
, bridge uiow, and it number ol ceinolit
mixers lo lie u-- In building th ce-

ment pturs for the bridge have also
aniveu. ah soon as material can
reach hero, active work on the hridgu
will start.

This Is the heaviest and most ex-

pensive piece of work connected with
the extensionof the Valley extension
from Seymour and III require trom
three to four months' time for com-
pletion. Worth Heeotd.

Novuml parties from Seymour
suitethat theiv is a bij force at
work oa the line as far as .Mini-cla- y

anil by the time the bridge
over the Hrazos is completed'
thegrade will in all likelyhood
bo completed to Haskell.

KUHIOUS FIGHTING.

"Kor sevenyears,"writes Geo. V

HoiI'mati, ol Harper, Wash., "I had ,

bitter batile, with chronic stomaci'
and liver trouble, bill at last I won,
and ctned my diseases,by tho use Of,
Electric Bitters. 1 unhesitatingly-lecnmiueu-

them to all, and don't in-

tend in the future to be without thenf
In the house. They are certainly a
wonderful medicine, to huvo cured-suc-

a bad caseasmine." Sold, under'
guarantee to do tho samelor you, by
C. K. Terroll, druggist, at 50c a bottle.
Try them loday.

noiici:.
Mr, A. H. Day hasretired from our

company by mutual consent,but this
will nut interfere with the coutinu--
IllU'H nl' tlir, liiiuiiwwu l.i niiir it..... .....I'...v ... uv Ut.u...w.o ... l.l. 1.'., i,ll,
wo .till yotffctf"'"8 school

' ihe north hue otland and you quick ,,.1''
we in Owiugs and having

hereonthe square to slay, and we
invite our Irlonils and customers to
call to seo us in need of anv
thing In our Hue. Itespeulfully,

WKST TKXAS DnVKI.Ol'MlIST Co.

A Fearful F.ite.

It Is a tearful fate to have to endure
tho terrible torture ot l'iles. "I can
truthfully say," write? Harry Colsmi,
ol'Masonvllle, la., "that tor
Bleeding, Itching and Protruding
Piles, Iluukleii'f Arnica Salve, is the
heateuromade." Also best for
burns and Injuries. 23o at U. 10. Tor- -

rolls, druggist.

Road Notice to Non-Rosld-

Owners.
TlIK Statkok Tkxas,

County of Haskell. SH

We the undersignedJury of Free
holders, citizens of said Haskell coun-
ty, Toxin, duly appointed by tho
Commissioners'Court of Haskell coun
ty, Texas,at Its August term, 1003, to
view mid establish it second class road
from the Curtis tchool house In said
county to the north lino of (he Thos.

Owing Sur. and having been
duly sworn as the law direots, hereby
glvo notlco that wo will on the sixth
day of January,1000, naseiublo at tho
intersection ot the northwest cor. of
Sur. No. lit In Ulk. 1, II. & T. C. It'y.
Lo. bur. with said Owlngs Sur. and
thoncoproceed to survey, locate,view,
mark out and establish said road, be
ginning at said intersection of the
said N. W. Cor. of said Sec. Xo. 13 in
the south line of said Owlngs Sur.
Thencenorth to tho Hue of said
Owiugs survey In Haskell couuty.

And wo do heroby notify t. (J. Bus-co- m

who residesIn Owlngsvillo, Ky.,
and any and all personsowning lands

which said may run,
that wo will at tho sametime proceed
to assessthe damages incidental to

opening ami establishment said
road, thoy may, either In per-
son or by agent or attorney, prosent
to us a written statement of tho
amount ot damages, if any, claimed
by them. ,

Witness our bauds this iotli day of
Nov. A. I). 1003.

J. D. STODCWII,!,,

It. K. Lek,
D. It. Livikciooii,

"D. Kktkon,
Jurors of View.

WARNING TO

. On accountot fact that some of
the boys been poplug torpedoes
aud firing cauuon crackers on the
streets aud near business housoa,

, 'te," ,

' y - " " r -
J aiswtiiuiiiiiiii'ii trm .." ?d. jjf ......lmJJUMTii 1 mm 1 iia -y- -.gia II rrixrr--Tr

l'ho law as follows:
Acts ol 1001, Chu.108, Art. 330 If

any person shall clUuliur&e any gun,
pistol or iirearius of any description,
r shall dischargeany cannon cracker

"r torpedo on or across any public
ijtiaro, street or alloy hi any jlty,

i"u ii or village, in in any slreet, or
within one hundred yardsof any bus-
iness house,In this stao, he hall bo
lined In any sun. not exceedingone
hundred dollars.

Sec. 11. By tho term "cannon orui-k--r-

Is meant any ilreuiackur or other
combustablopackagemore than two
inches 111 legnth,and more than one
iiieh in circumference.

Tho Key that Unlocks tho Door to
Long Living.

The men of eighty-liv- e iinti ninety
ol a'oare not the rotund well

fed, hut thin, sparemen who live on
a slenderdiet, lie as careful as he
will, however,u man pastmiddle age,
will occasionallyeat too much' or of
siinio article of looil not suited to his
constitution, and will needa dose of
Chaniberlahi's Stomach and Liver
Tablets to cleanseami Invigorate his
Momaoli und regulate his liver and
imwels. When this Is done Is
no reason why the average man

not live to old age. Kor sale tit
'Ierrolls drug

Rond Notlco to Non-Resid- Land
Owners.

Statuok Tiixas, i
Haskell County.

"

We, the uiuleiaigiied Jury ol Free-
holders,ciu.ensol said Haskell coun-
ty, Texas, duly appointed by the
Commissioners' Court of Haskell
county, Texas,ut its August term,
1003, to view mid establish a second

road the Curtisare prepared to handle ,rum,
mako loans 0, Tl.,
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done
duly sworu as the law directs, hereby
give notice that we will, on the (iih
day of Jan,1000, assembleat the Cur-
tis house unit ti.enre proceed
to survey, locate, view, mark out and
establish said road, beginning at iho
Curtis suhoul house,thence north lo
the N. i:. Cor. of O. K. Whites 150
acre tract, l bunco east to a point in
the west line of the J, K, Field Sur.;
thencewest to S. V. Cor. of Sec. No.
11!, W.J. Montgomery Sur.; thence
north to north line o Owenssurvey,
on the most praciicil loute.

And we do heiohy notily W. J.
Curtis and any and all persons own-
ing lands ihiough which suid road
may run, thai we will at the same
time proceed lo assess Hie damages
Incidental to tho opening and estab-
lishment of said road, when thoy
may, either in personor by agent or
attorney, present to us a written
statement ot the amount of damages,
If any, claimed by ihoin.

Witness ilur hands, this 23lh day ol
Nov. A. I). 1005.

J. I). .STOUOIIIMj,
H. U. Lin:,
D. It. LiviX(iooi),
I). S. Kktuon,

Jurors of View.

Tortureof n Preacher.

The story of tho torture of ltov. 0.
D. Alooro, pastorof theBaptist church ,

of Iliirnersvlllo, N. V., will Interest
you. He says: "I suil'ered agonies,
becauseot a persistentcough, result-
ing from tho grip. I had to sleep sit-

ting up In bed. I tried mauy reine-dlo- s,

without relief, until I took Dr.
King'sNew Discovery for consump-
tion, coughsand colds, whiuli entirely
cured my cough,and saved me from
consumption." A grand cure for dls
oasod conditions of throat and lungs.
At C. K. Terrell, druggist; nricd 50o
aid 1, guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

W.VNTUIt.

Several small farms for our custo-
mers,also largo tracts. If you need
moneyon your laud or notes see us.
North side square.

Wiisr Ti:xas Diivkloi'munt Co.

voi-tu- ricKisits hnti:ii.
I have 15 halesof cotton opou und

ueedpickers, If jou want to pick cot-to-n

come and pick for me, I will pay
$1.00 per hundred and board.

Q. Q. Hammonds.

When you want a pleasant laxative
take Chamberlain's Stomach und Liv-
er Tablets. For saleat Terrells drug
store.
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The Best of Everything for Xnias.

A lifiiiitif'iil Assortmi'tit of I'li-asin- g Gills,lirl I Adaptt'd lo the Wants ami
KiMfiiircmcnts of till our

Iriouds anil Patrons.
J imit. K.M.1T lw jw.i.m...m..m . ,tj tiU n liriMMl

EvtM'yUiiiiK' "! Stock
Is liright and o, Fresh and CIca:i

No Ohl Goods, Job Lois or Samples.
HviT.vtliing Is Diruct From tho lU'sl

3Iiirkots and Iniiiiiiictiircrs.

Only a Few More

Days Until

avUiK,untmmMmjurKvmeismtunrx

.ItWWH. ,111 MflJJT'W

AIQ2LS,
CO.MK oarl.v and make your selections before the rush

and while our stock is complete and unbroken. Von will
then h ivc more leisure in clioosiii"- what you want and
we will have more time to show von evervfhinr.

Otjli C3-ooc-a.s are Bigflitl
Oiar PricesareISIg-itl- l

O-cl- x TTsil-ULe- s areZBig-lrtl- l

r -- .Cft2ULA)idSeo for Y0TJ11SELP...,
Here are a few suggestiveand appropriate gilts, each one full

value at the price quoted:
Ladies Watches at $1J to SiiO.OO.
Chains at 3 to 10 00.
J.raceletsat 4 lo
Brooches ut 10
I.acn l'ins at 3 to
Cull'Pllis at oOoto
Chatelaine l'lns at i to
Locketsand Chainsat 3 to
Waist Sets at 1 to
.Solid Uold, Plain andSet Itlngs 3 to
SameIn Misses'and Children-.- ' sizes 1 to
Comb und lirush Setsat 1 to
Brush and Mirror Setsat '2 to
Manicure Setsat 1 to
Hand Mirrorsat 1 to
Photograph Albums at 1 to
Toilet Cases an exceptionally line lino at. . 2 to

10.00.
--
..00.

3.00.
fl.no.

fl.00.
10.00
4.00.
o.OO.

10.00.
3.00.
o.OO.

10.00.
o.OO

You will llnd every one ol thesearticles the verv best of its
class,aud all suitable gifts lor tho ladles.

We especially Invite you to inspectourJewulry and .Sundries
Departments. Our Is new, well selected and dowu-to-da-te

in every particular And when it comes to prices and quality wo
absolutely have no competition In any departmentof our store.

PKKSKNTS FOU GnXTLK.MKN.
If you desire to selectan appropriate giftfor a gentleman, any

oneof the following Items will be sure to please:
Watches Cigar Cases Signet Kings Pearl Pocket Knives,
Chains Mutch Boxes Pocket Books Stud Shirt Sets

Ink Stands Boodle Books Collar and Cull' Boxes
Charms Gold Pens Stamp Boxes Necktlo Boxos
Purses Scarf Plus Paper Weights ('igureit Cases
Brushes Hat Murks Shaving Sets Shaving Mugs
Combs Coat Marks Writing Sets MoustacheCups
Pipes Bill Books Cull' Buttons Collar Buttons

--And thereme othersJust asapprnpriate--

10.00.

10.00.

stock

Kobs

CIUNA AND SILYKK YAU1J.
We have many artistic and beautiful items In hand painted

china andHue silver, and we are making tho prices low.
Wu mention a few of the many Items:

Cabarets Cuke Plates Salad Bowls Bon Bon Dishes
BosoJurs Spoon Trays l'ruii Bowls Ice CreamSets
Tea Sets CrackerJars ChocolateSets Sugar, CreamSets
How Jars OllveDisl.es After Dinner Cotl'eo Sets, Viises

All now goods, and many novelty patterns from best makers in
(JermauyandJapan.

In Sterling Silver and lMiited Ware. Vo have tho stund-ar- d
makes. Knives, Korku anil SpoonsIn Matched Sets. Vnd avariety of special pieces in urtlstlo designs.

.l! V" V'ant n 3lIl Instrument wo have a large stookot high grade Instruments and can pleaseyou.
Violin Outllts CompleteS10 to $15.00. Guitar Otittlts Cotunlete

10 to $30.00. Banjos 8 to $1:2.00.
A largo stock of Haruiolcas, Harpsami general musical goods.

INI FACT YOU FIND IN OUR STORE
Presentsfor fatlior that he will appreciate; gilts for motherthat are sure to pleuse; appropriate things for grandma amigrandpa;gifts for girU and boys that are Just what thoy want-delightf-

presentslor young ladles and desirable gifts for yoiiiis
nieii; pretty remembrancesfor friends and hundreds of nleasiu''little gifts that SantaClaus alwayn brings for tho little folks, "

Tho Bight Gifts for Everybody.
Suuta Clause Is hore and Invites everybody to

TERRELLS.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE MARTIN, Puns.

HASKRLIi, - TKXA9

Solitude 1 a p'ace where they never
advertise. Philadelphia Saturda)
Post.

The women continue to wear their
liatr to suit themselves, rather than
Mr. Carnegie.

ir "Mr. Warren'sProfession" Is too
tough for New York, It must bo al-

mighty tough.

As a small concession to common
senseWilliam Waldorf Astor does not
wear a monocle.

Sir Frederick Treves says sickness
Is a Messing. Perhapsho Intends to
marry the nurse.

Usually when a man roaches the
turn la tho lane he findsthat It turn;
in the wrong direction.

The dulse business In Russia Isn't
likely to be as profitable In the future
as it has been In tho past.

That Denver man who has never
bcon kissed Is going to disappoint
some woman badly one of thesedays

The mystery of Edwin Drood lia
bcon solved, but we are still searching
for the man who struck Billy Patter
son.

Stuyvesrtnt Pish has paid one of his
wile's bills at last. Oh, these women'
They always have their way sooner or
later.

In the glorious golden autumn love-
ly woman buys a frock, and the frost
is on the wallet and the neighbors get
a shock.

A Tennessee state senator who led
a raid on his son's poker camp prob-
ably gave the young man the surprise
of his life to

The American contractor Is to build
the Panama canal. There Is nothing
In this world he Is not ready to under-
take and execute.

According to the new state census.
the population of Greater New York
is 1,011,301. This will make Chicago
feel worse than ever.

of

A check for J32.O3SS7u.50 has Just
been signed by the assistantsecre'ar
of the treasury, but it wasn't drawn
on his personal account.

at
Kins Alfonso travoled incognito

through France on his way to Her- -
-- Trnisy. That.4' h only wny thftt, roy.
rllty can havea real pood time.

Men are tho real slaves of fashion.
In Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish's opinion,
look at the hats they wear. Well,
look at the things called hats women
wear.

An easternpott says: "The morn-
ing light Is breaking." It may be
however, that It la the cook smashing

few cut-glas-s linger bowls in the
kitchen.

An Omaha man who lost his job at
the age of 10! and then tried to com-
mit suicide will be oxcused for think-
ing that he had reached the end ot
his rope.

William Schaus. a scientist, has
given 2G.0O0 moihs to the American
Museum of Natural History. The com-
mon practice of donating dollars did
not appeal to him.

A Massachusettsman has boen ap-
pointed to the consulship at Vladivo-
stoka place that seems very much
more attractive now than it did throe
or four in. Jths ago.

A fleet may bo sent to compel the
sultan to make reforms in Macedonia.
la arguing with the inure or less sub-
lime porte there U nothing quite so
persuasiveas big guns.

A Long Island man who is 10 years
old aad minus a leg bested his 10-- ) car-ol-d

on In a race for the affections of
8 girl. The Osier limit
certainly does not apply here.

Now they're asking: "In a football
game between college pla)urs and

which would win?" As well
ask. in a llirtntlon between a man and
woman which would have tho best of
it?

When every paper in the country has
paid due ami piuper attention to the
faot that toothpicks are not considered
godil form at the Unlrcrslt) of Chi-
cago the Incident may be regarded as
cioaed.

Eggs laid on Sunday in Cumberland,
Ky.. will horeaftor bo devotod to con-
verting tho heatnen. But the heathen
Is foxy, lie will doubtless meet the
emergency by doing his heathonlng
behind a net. Chicago Journal,

Ofccar St. Cyr has made a now
world's record for swimming forty
jnrds In the tank of the Chicago .ith.
letlc association,covering tho distance
In tw out) one seconds and there
wasn't any alligator behind him,
titter.

Prof. Wiley proposos to test tho ef-

fects of cold storago food on tho hu-
man system. It Is to bo hoped that he
will try tho cold storagoegg himself,
so that he may speak from personal
experienceInstead of merely observing
Us effect on seme hired man.

i2&&&gg$3S8W

RussiaFacesRealCrisis.
Confronted With Rebellion on Land andat
Sea Only the Jirmy can

Sevastopol, Nov. IT -- The long ox- -

pected mutiny of ..i1r ' Ul

of iow.lt for months
been on tho verge

eamo Friday nlirtit and "

ttiongbold on the Mack Sen Is In dan

falling Into theirgrr of completely
the

The situation Is very critical. All St.

the bora equipages, numbering 1.000

men, are In open rebellion, having

their officers
driven pwu- - or taken
prisoners.

of infantry has
Tho Brest regiment

gone over in a body to tho mutineers.

don, Neptueff. tho commander of

tho fortress, is a captive.
tho only it

Tho Dellostok regiment,

other regiment in tho city, received tho

tho mutineers with cheers, but tints

far It seems loyal.

Some of tho artillerists have also

Joined the men in revolt.

llosldos tho Bellostolc regiment,

there are two batalllons of artillery

and a batalllon of tho fortress artill-

ery here.
Tho Euxino fleet is standing In the

offing, and is still obeying tho orders

of Vice Admiral Chaunknln. but tho

crows arc dissatisfied, and there nro

grave doubts whether the) can bo re-

strained from Joining the mutineer tho

and graver doubt that they will fire

on thorn.
The Seventh Army Corps and tho

commander of the corps hasbeen has
tily summoned from Simferopol, eight

hours distant
There Is every evidence that tho

mutiny was deliberately and perfectly

planned by the social revolutionaries.
for

who have been pushing their propa-

ganda with great energy alnco tho St
Petersburgmovoment wns organized

save the Croustadtmutlneois.

St. Petersburg.Nov. 27. At mid-

night the Associated Press was in-

formed
o

by an official ot tho Admiralty

that tho reports iccolvcd up to that
hour showed that thero had been no

at
conflict nt Sevastopol jestcrday. So

and
far as the official knew, tho crews

the Black Sea fleet wero still loyal,

but beyond that no Information was

vouchsafed. It Is not known wheth-
er aro

the troops vhlch weie ordered to
proceed from Simferopol haveai rived

Sevastopol.
The sailors who mutinied number

nbout 4,000 and belong to vailous
equipages from the twenty-eight- to
the thlrty'-sith- . Including tho sail-

ors on board tho ships thero was about
S.000 in Sevastopol when tho mu-

tiny occurred. Tho troops In tho gar-

rison consistod of tho Brest and Blel-ono-

regiments, with two batalllons
of artillery nnd one batalllon of for-

tress artillery. Tho regl-mon- t

during the ombu-nl- ; several
weeks ago, fired upon the sailors,nud
at the Admiralty no doubt Is now

that the mutiny was tho
result of tho carefully preparedwork
of the revolutionary agitator,to whom
tho support glvon to the mutineers
nt Cronstndt by tho workmen of St.
Petersburgoffered a powerful winpnn.
Piofltlng by the mistakesof tho mu-

tineers nt Cronstndt, howot or, those
at Sevastopol took paitleulnr caro to
adopt meusures to proont their meet-
ing (louenoratitig into a diunkeji lot.
and so far as known, both tho mutin-
eers ami workmen In the port huve
comported themsolvos In pei recti)

fashion,
Thero Is a strong Impression hero

Jordan's Enemies Sow Tares.
Atlanta, fia.: Harvle Jordan, presi-

dent of the Southern Cotton Associa
tion, In an Inter lew denied that ho
Lad been concerned with 11 prominent
speculator in New York and that In
the recent rle of cotton he had been
a winner to the extent of several mil-
lions of dollars. He said:

"The rumor published In some of
the leading papers that I bad personal-
ly shared In the recent deal In cotton
futures is absolutely false-- ami with-
out foundation. 1 have not made ono
dollar In speculation In hid a), simp--
or form. Nor have I been connected
with any speculative deal In cotton.
My work has been dvoted entirely
to the spot situation, and the present
effort to Identify me or mv nineini ,,r- ,"
altion with speculation W dune to In
jure the Southern Cotton Association
and to discourage spot holder In tho

ouin irom Joining In the present
movement to hold cotton."

A Car of Texas Cured Tobacco.
Palestine: A solid car of shade

wrapper tobacco grown In Texas this
year, was shipped from this city Fri-
day to (Julncy, Florida, by Tanslg &
Co. This tobacco Is being shipped to
big workhouses in that city. It was
sorted, sweated nnd packed at tholr
big factory In this city, and Is only a
portion 01 tne tobacco crop. Other
cars will follow as soon as tho tobacco
Is In shape for the market.

rravau.

that Intelligent leaders aro at tho j.0nitentlary nro dead and Deputy
of the movement. Warden It. E. Seo and another officer

evident also, that tho sailors all(I woundedtwo eonVcts nro ns a re-

nt Croti.-ta.- lt have hud midorgiound In- - Mltl of a t(,r.nc battle with weapons
formation of what was happening at uml dynamlto at tho piison gno at
Sevastopol, because Saturday, boforo 15 o'clock yesterday afternoon, fol- -

news of the mutiny was known In

IVietihurR. reports of tho mutiny M

were fretl.v circulated nt Cronstndt.
Vice Admit al IlltllcIT, Minister of ,,,

Marine, has issued a formal ordor
threatening with 111 out and tho so-- rer

Iveresf punishment under tho law all

those who circulated reports of tho
mutiny.

In both Cabinet nnd naval circles r

is reported as absolutely vital that
mutiny bo crushed In tho severest

fashion at any cost u disciplined
navy Is to bo and tho uriny
held 1o al

In the event of tho sailors of Vice
Admiral Ch.iunknin's ships remaining
loyal, they will with tho
ttrmps of tho SoenthCorps from Sim-

feropol. The problem of hemming In

the mutineers nnd subduing tho re-

volt is stilted by naval officers to bo
comparatively easy. Tho marlno bar-

racks lies nt tho euremlty of a
tongue of land, Jutting out between

southern roadstead and what is
known as tho "ships bay."

EIGHTEEN ARE DEAD.

Rear End Collision In a Dense Even
ing Fog.

Lincoln, Mass., Nov. 27. Tho most
disastrousrailroad wreck In this state

many years occurred at 8:13
o'clock Sat.night at BakersBridge sta--

lion, a mile nnd a hnlf west of Lin- -

coin, on tho main lino of tho Fitch--
burg division of tho Boston and Maine
railroad. The regular Sunday night
express,which left Boston at 7:45

clock for Montreal via tho Rutland '

System, crashed into tho rear of a lo-

cal train which started from Boston
7:15 for points on tho main lino

tho Marlborough branch.
At least eighteen personswero kill-

ed outright, burned to death or suf
fered suffocation, and several mora

seriously Injured. Several persons
sustained minor injuries, bruises and
burns.

The wreck was primarily duo to
thick weather, which apparently

raft.scureo, signals set iy the
train, which at the time of tho disas-
ter was standing In front of Bakers
Bridge station.

I'ho Montreal train, dmwn by two
locomotives and consisting of nlno
cars,crashedInto tho rear of the Marl-
boro branch local, demolishing tho
two rear cars.

All of the passengers killed ar.d
seriously injured wore in those. Tho
passengersllvl-- In Concord, West Ac-

ton Maynard. Hudson, Marlboro r.nd
several smalW towns In the Astabot
Valley. None of tho passengerson tho
Montreal train weie seriously hurt,
but the engineer and fireman of the
leading locomotive wero killed.

Tho wrecKago caught fire and some
of the passengerswero Incinerated.
Few persons He In tho vicinity of
Bakers Bridge station and no flro de-

partment was available, so that tho
llamoo practically burned themselves
out. The uninjured paeengers and
train hands, assistedby villagers, went
to tho aid of the Injured and many
persons were rescued.

special train was sent from Bos-

ton by tho Boston and Malno manage-
ment at 9:30 o'clock and reachedhero
Insldo of half mi hour. Tho train
brought a number of doctors, while
many doctors from Wnltham and oth- -

er places in this section wero sent to
tho scene In carriages and by other
trains.

The Moutreal train does not stop rt
tho small stations and after passing
Waltbam does not stop ordinarily un-
til it reachesConcord, two miles west
of Bakers Bridge Station. Owing to
heavy local traffic tho Ma-Ibo- ro branch
was behind time when It renchedBak-
ers Bridge. According to tho state-
ment of personswho wero at tho de
pot, there a brakeman was sent to
placo a fiiEo of red tiro torch some
distance In tho rear. Tho night was
very dark, owing to a dense mist
which cmo up tho Sudbury Illver.

Many a woman reaches horsecond
youth without acknowledging that bIio
Is anywhere In tho vicinity of her
second childhood.

Ruthrle, O. T.: Six personswero ac-

cidentally killed in Oklahoma Satur-day- .

Peter Hue of Roscoo, was kick-
ed by a colt; Peter Cade of Ferguson,
was thot whllo hunting; Mnrtln Un- -

degraff of Alva was burled nllvo tinder
an embankment; Josoph Uncock of
Carmen had his skull crushed In a
runaway; James Mclntyroof Elk Co,
was shot while hunting, and S. E.
Blazer of Garber was thrown by a
horse. Four others wero'critically In-

jured by Wing shot whllo hunting.

PRISONERS MAKE A DREAK
FROM MISSOURI PENITENTIARY

It is

If

A

Two Officers and One Convict Are
Killed In Fight.

Jefferson City, Mo., Nov. 25. Two
officers nnd ono convict of tho Stnto

lowc,i uy ft running fight through tho
roots of tho state capital,
Two of the officers were shot down

j0(i within tho prison walls.
They wero Capt. K. Allison and Offi- -

John W. Clay. Deputy Wnrden
Seo was shot whllo In his private of--

dec.
The two wounded convicts nro liar- -

S. Vaughn, tho train robber, a
leaner of tho attempted escape,who
was sent up from St. Louis for burg-

larizing a drug store, and Charles
Itatiiond. Convict Hiram Blako was
killed during the fight.

Officer John Young was shot
through the thigh while pursuing tho
fugitives. Convict Ryan escapedwith- -

3ttt an injury.
Twenty blocks wero covered by

thrco of tho convicts in a heavy
freight wagon before four young men
Intercepted and forced them to sur--

render.
Throughout the pursuit a perfect

fusillade of shots was kept up. tho
ronvlct8 firing in volleys nt Officer
John Bruner and Policeman Oeorgo
Btalhr, thu latter Joining In the chase
R'lien tho escaped prisonersturned In
to High street, tho mnln business
thoroughfaro of tho city.

Early In the chaso Officer John
Young wns shot In the thigh nnd fell
unconscious. Bruner continued fol-

lowing, firing nt Intervals with his
rllle. He finally brought down Con-

vict Hiram Blako with a mortal shot
through tho abdomen.

Then tho three convicts sprang Wo
a transfer wagon and, holding tho
driver between thorn nnd Bruner as n
clilr.1,1 ,1 rn,', t.vnfl tn lit, of.

ncss portion of tho town, passing tho
Governor's mansion In their flight.

Nono of tho threo wns struck by tho
shots of Bruner ,and Stnlhr until sev-

eral blocks had beencovered when
Convict Cha-le- s Ilayraoud dropped
from tho wagon.

With tho wounding of Raymond tho
other two convicts, Vaughn and Ryan,
urged tho horsesto a faster pace, see-

ing that Stalhr, who bad secured n
buggy, was gaining on them. At this
Instant HoucV: Mcllenry, owner of the
wagon seized by tho convicts, George
Walthers, Gerhart Crevelt and Leon
ard Green, Intercepted tho fleeing
prisoners.

Green rushed to tho horses' heads
nnd caught their bridle. Walthers
drew his revolver and forced Ryan to
hold up tils hands. Quick ns n flash
Vaughn fired nt young Green, but tho
shot went wild. Vaughn Jumped from
tho wngon, rushed toward Green nnd
ordered him to releaso tho horses,
pulling back tho hammer of his revol-

ver as ho did so. Tho shot from
Vaughn's revolver would havo killed
Green had tho weapon been discharg-
ed. The hammer caught and Greeu,
realizing tho desperatesituation which
confronted him, sprang at the convict,
and, wrestling with him for a mo-

ment, wrenchedtho revolver from his
grasp. Vnughn'H ncrvo failed him
when his revolver waa gono and ho
surrenderedwithout protest to Po-

liceman Stalhr, who arrived Just as
young Green disarmed the former
train robber and crook.

Boers Want Texas Lands.
EI Paso: Negotiations nro being

carried on by a group of Boers who
wish to acqulro a colony slto near
El Paso. Gen VllJoen nnd his fnther
nro in El Paso conferring with tho
owners of tho land which they would
bo glad, to secure. Ono tract undor
consideration Is about six miles north
of El Paso and Includes about SOU

acres. Another tract Is In tho Mcsil-l- a

Valley of Now Mexico, twenty-fou- r

miles from El Paso.

Great Summer Resort Planned.

Denison: Plans nro being prepared
by a local firm of architects for a

combination hotol, dancing pavllllon

and theater, to bo erected In Whltoa-boro- ,

Grayson County, on tiro lino of

the Intorurban road that Is projected
from Sherman to Galnosvlllo through
Whltesboro. It Is proposed to form a

stock companywith a capital of $1C0,-00-0

to erect tho structuro and con-

duct It as a resort.

Atlantic City: Beforo adjourning
slno die, tho National Grango Pa-

trons of Husbandry adoptoda resolu-

tion declaring "that we, as American
citizens, bellovo It Is every man's
pilvllego to work as many hours ns

he will for pay and that In thrift and

activity they should bo encouraged

and command rightful compensation

for servicesrenderod." This Is taken

as a direct aim at labor unions,which

fix an eight-hou- r icale for a working

day

Tom Lawson Endorsed.
San Antonio: At n meeting of poli

cy holders in llfo Insurnncocompanies
hold In this city, resolutionswero pass-

ed Indorsing Thomas W. Lawson,
and roundly condemning tho moro
prominent members of th manage-

ment of tho lnrgo llfo lnsutanco com-

panies which havo boen In tho lime-

light of publicity for some time. Tho
meeting was attended by about ICO

persons,many of whom nro prominent
In tho stntc.

Llfo Insurance agents and employ-

ers wero excluded from participating
In tho meeting and the attempt to bo
conservative was not a marked suc-

cess. Tho division ot tho house was
closo betweentho radicals andconser-
vatives, and therowns no large major-

ity In any of tho votes. A permanent
organization wns effected by the elec-

tion of tho following officers: Win-

chester Kelso, chairman; It. G. Calln-ghan- ,

seceretaryand an advisory com-mltte- o

composed of Jot Gunter, J. W.
Blake, J. II. Klrkpatrlck, L. C. Stewart
and Shirley W. Johns.

Sea Island Cotton Raisers-Organize- .

Vnldostn, Ga.: Tho Sea Island cot-

ton growers of Georgia and Florida
met hero Thursday and perfected nn
organization to bo known as th'o Sea
Islnnd Cotton Association, nnd which
Is to bo an auxiliary of the Southern
Cotton Growers' Association. Hnrvlo
Jordan, president of the Southern As-

sociation,was electedpresidentof the
Sea Islnnd Association; J. Wllllnms
of Alachua, Flu., and
P. G. Shell of Lake Butler, Fla., sec-

retary.
Resolutions wore adopted pledging

members to Improvo the staple as
much as possible. The price of tho
staplo was fixed as follows, nnd mem-

bers of tho associationpledged them-
selves not to sell for less:

Fancy IJast Florida, 21c: fancy
Georgia nnd Florldns, 22c; No. 1

Georglas nnd Florldns, 21c; No. 2.
Gcorglas and Florldns, 20c; No. 3

Georglas and Florladas, ISc.
Resolutions were iinnnlmously

adoptedasking the Departmentof Ag
rlculturo for fuller nnd separate re-

ports on Sea Island cotton.

Railway Commission Reconsiders.
Austin: After a further consultation

tho commission hasdecided to give all
threo roads an hour's margin to wait
for connectionsat their Initial Junc-
tions. This was agreed upon In tho
caseof trains No. 3 of the Katy and
Cotton Belt, and an order will bo Is-

sued giving the samo hour to the in-

ternational and Great Northern for
Its train No. 1 to wait at I.ongvlow
Insteadof thirty minutes,ns now. Tho
Katy will bo privileged to wait an
hour at Denison, tho Cotton Belt an
hour at Texarkana and tho Interna-
tional and Great Northern the bamo
time at Longvlew.

On General Lee's Staff.
Waco: In his general order creat-

ing his staff (Ion. StephenD. Leo, the
commander In chief, mtnie3 several
Texans with high rank In the Nation-
al organization of United Confederate
S'cterans, among them Col. George l
alford of Dallas, II. M. Dlllard of Mei-Idla-

Philip H. Fall of Houston, Da-

vis R. Hurley of Waco, Henry Moore
of Texarkana, B. II. Paddock of Fort
Worth, C. C. Slaughter of Dallas, W.
it. Woody of Rockdalo and others.
Gen. Lee retains on his staff from
every state most of thobo who served
In tho same capacity on the Mart of
Gen. John B. Gordon,

Glvo to others tho best you have
and something better will come back
to you.

Wouldn't Wear tho Jack.
New York: Because sho would not

wear a tiny British ting tho nipht
Prlnco Louis and hli staff were at tho
hteatcr, May Leslie, a chorus -

girl,
was fined 15 and hasserved notice of
suit for damagesagnnst tho manage-
ment. Tho flags wero sent to the
tneater, May Leslie, a chorus girl.
theater by British officers and tho
girls In tho choruswero instructed to
wear them. "I'm not tho first Irish
martyr," sho declared.
Fire In San Antonio Office Building.

San Antonio: Flro In the Alamo In
surancebuilding, corner Navarro and
College streots,ono of tho largest offi.
co buildings in tho city, destroyedthu
paraphernalia of tho various Masonic
bodies of tho city, valued at about 110.--
000, and of tho Toxas International
Sanitarium company, valued at an
cqur.1 amount. Tho damage to the
building is about 110,000.

Der man dot Is too poor to lend mon--

Seattle, Wash.: Georgo Edward
Adams, for aoven years cas1iorof tho
United Statodassayoffico In this city,
Is under arrest for theft ot 135,000
In gold dust, to which ho had access.
Of tills sum $12,000 was taken from
Adama' person by Secret Itevonuaj
Agent Connell, who hal been at work
on tho caso for sovoral weeks. Sr,
Connoll states that Adams has modo
fl practically complete confession
that ho had abstractedmoro than 30
000 from minor's packa alnco Juaa.

ALL OVER TEXAS.

Application hai been mado to 01

ganizo tho Hall county National Bank
at Memphis.

Thero nro eight murdor cases on
the criminal docket taken up by Judgo
Barrett nt Gnlncsvlllo Monday.

Hogg nnd daughter.
Miss Ima, will go to his plantation
near Columbia to rcmnln till nftcr
Christinas. Ho will then go to Gali
veston. , T

Farmers who raised a second crop,

of Irish jMXatocs nro bringing thorn in
now nnd are receiving a good prlco
for them. The iwtntoes aro of good
size, firm and sell readily.

Tho Fannin County poultry and.
stock show was held In Bonhanv
Thursday and Friday and was a pro-

nounced success. Numerous entries
were offered In all department.

A report that Parker postofllce.
Johnsoncounty, had been robbed of it
package of stamps proved false, ns
tho .stamps wero afterward found In ffft
un unusuul placo.

The fourteenth biennial sessionnt
tho grand lodge, Knights nnd Ladles,
of Honor of Texas,wns closed at Min-

eral Wells, Friday evening lifter be-

ing sessiontlnee days.

The Denison hotelwas damaged by
nn Incipient lire Friday to tho extent
ot some ?lfiOO The flro wns confined
to. the elevator shaft, where it broko
out.

A contract has Just been signed by
the officials of tho International nnd
Gieat Northern Railroad providing
for the station to the warehouseand
steam plant at Collugo Station.

In attempting to get somo horses
out of a trolley bridge nonr Helton.
John Dooley, n carpenter wns knock-
ed off tho bridge, the fall breaking hits
log.

Tho mangled body of a well-dresse-

but unknown voting man was found
Friday morning on the truck of tho
Denver road near Saginaw. Thu body
was cut llteraly to plecas.

Thero Is n rumor current that tho
Missouri, Kansasand Texas will build
an extension down Into tho plno
woeds of East Texas, nnd on tho Sa-blu-o

Pass country. ,V

Rev. Robert Russell Booth, former
pastor of tho Rutgers Rlversldo Pros-b)terla-n

Church, nnd prominent In
all church circles, died Thursday. Ho
was born May, 1S30.

Otto Gauda, un aged Herman farm-
er living near Axtell, was found dead
with his head beaten into a Jelly a
mile anda half from Axtell. John ilo-su-

a Bohemian farmer, is In Jail
chargixl with tho murder.

Grayson County Commissioners'
Court has decided to havo a building
erectedat the County Farm In which
will be kept epileptics and people ot
unsound mind As It Is now these
peoplo are kept In tho county Jail un-
til they can be admitted to tho asy-
lum. X

It has been announced thatit Na- -

tlotinl Lank with a capital stock of
JIo.OOO Is being organizednt Bollard.
Dullard is on tho Lufkln branch of
tho Cotion Belt, nbout twelvo miles
fioni Tyler.

Judgo T, II. Bowman, secretary of
fitnto under Governor Roberts admin-Istintlo- n

and former superintendent
of tho state orphan's homo nt Coral
cana, died suddenly at Austin, early
Fiiday morning. Ho was 70 years of
nge and wns well known.

A section of the fourth floor of tho
Elliot building, Dallas, occupied by
the Soiiuhiu cstera Paper Company
suddenly collapsed Wednesday oven-in- g

and fell to tho floor below. Henry
Oos,a negro, was slightly injured.

Tho Sialo Horticultural Society jj
will hold Its noxt meetingat Palestine

"

January25 and 2c.
Thu Furmers and merchants Gin

Company of Balrd has filed nrtlcle
of Incorporation with capital stock of
0,000.

Tho Citizens'Notional Bank and tho
First National Bank of Italy havo con-
solidated under tho nameof tho First
National Bank, with a capital of $50,-00-

Tho old officers of the First Na-
tional retain their positions.

Tho Galveston nuarantlno was rais-
ed Friday against all points, having
been In operationsince July 24.

G'ls Burnett the murderer of Potcr
" "" iieuroes 01 urocKOli, was i

sentencedto ninety-nin-e veara in tho l
Penitentiary,

Tho steamboatAnna Tardy, wlnefhas been plying on Rod IllYor tho
past six or eight months, ongagedIn
hauling lumber, struck on a snng at
tho mouth of tho Klnmltia Wednes-
day eveningat 5 o'clock and was sunk.

S. E. Mcllhenoy, for many years
managerof tho Oriental Hotel In Dal-
las, has loasod Hotel Leo at Oklahoma
City for a numberot years.

It is announcedthat an agricultural
atatlon will be openedat Clyde and
one at Barstow.
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JohnBull Has Trouble.
Balfour Is Jo Longer Jlble to Hold the
ParliamentTogether.

London, Nov. 21, Tremendous new
tlvlty developed In political circles
consequentto the circulation of a well
founded report that Premier Ualfour
l.ad decided lo bring IiIb ministry to
a close and directly or Indirectly ap-

peal to tho country.
Humors regarding tho resignation

of tho Cabinet and the dissolution of
Parliament have been thick for threo
conths past, hut when two of the
leading Government organs today, al-

most In tho same terms, "suggested"
the Iimne-dint- legislation of tho
Premier on nccount of an unmendnblo
broach In the conquestparty on tho
fiscal question, the "suggestion" was
looked upon as having been Instiga-

ted by Mr. Dalfour himself. This was
strengthened by the knowledge that
prior to the publication of the editor-
ial Mr. Dalfour met certain Influential
persons at his otllclal residence In

Downing street.
These two faots, when coupled, led

to the belief that the 1'iemler had
Intimated at the conferencehis Inten-

tion to resign ami as he hail Just re-

turned from n visit to King Edward
at Windsor Castle, It was believed
that His Majesty had been Informed
of Mr. Ilnlfour'ti Intentions. Heyond
this, however there is not the slight-

est official confirmation of the report.

All political Interest now renters In

the cabinet meeting to lie held tomor-

row, at which It Is understood tho
cabinet situation will bo dlscumed.
Sbmo well Informed persons gr so

fnr as to say that Mr. Ilalfour will go

from tho meeting to King Kdwnrd
with tho resignations of himself and

the other membersof the cabinet.

Conservativennd unionist papers arc
In favor of the loslgnatlon of the
cabinet, which will place the Liber-l- s

on tho defensive In caseSir IIun-r- y

Campbell-U.uincrnu- consents to

form a cabinet, but the Ilndlcals say
that tho resignation will only mean

dissolution, as Sir Henry If reqnesto.l
tn form a Ministry would cortalnlv
decline to do eo until the verdict of

tho people became known.

Tho Liberal papers point nut that
while Mr Ilalfour may attempt a

movement, they are confident It will

fall on either side and that therefore
the dissolution of Parliament Is be-

lieved to be Imminent. There Is no

thought, however, that a political cam-

paign will be forced prior to the
of the year with the elections

somewhereabout the end of January
Tho Asfoclated Press understands

that forces have been at work Inside

the party for some time to bring nbout

tho presentsituation, One prominent
unionists recently wrote to Premier
Balfour nBklng whether It would be

considered disloyal If ho Introduced
farly In tho next session a resolution
to bring the whole fiscal question

squarely before the House. He told

tho Premier that the Unionists were

tired of being twitted concerningtheir

nttitudo on the fiscal question In the

last term of Parliament, when they

repeatedlydeclined to tnke part In de-

bates o'r divisions In deferenceto

of Mr llaliour.

Oeorgo H. Turner Is sentenced to

Jiang for tho murder of Mrs. Elizabeth

Lynch In San Antonio last spring.

Tho Court of Criminal Appeals llllR

nfJlrmed tho Judgmentand no appeal

to tho Supremo Court Is to bo taken.

Tho dato set for execution Is Dee. 22.

Suicide Follows Terrible Tragedy.
Nyack. N. Y.:Tho body of Win. 11.

Tones, who Wednesdaynight shot nnd

ltllled Harry Urltton anil wounded

Frank, Urltton was found Thursday
morning at the rear of a chinch near

tho scene of murder. Jonesshot him-

self through tho heart, the revolver be-Jn-g

found near Ills body. Tho murdor
and suicide followed an attempt of

Jones to seo Miss JessloUrltton with

whom Jones wa3 Infatuated.

New Vessels Recommended.

Washington: Three first-clas- s bat-

tleships of at least 18,000 tons dis-

placementnud 18 knots speed, three
scout crulsors of 5,000 tons displace-

ment nnd one gunboatof tho Helena
class and four othor gunboatsof light
draught, two for uso In tho Philip-

pines and two for sovrlco on the rlv-r- s

of China, with additional torpedo
boatj and torpedo boat dcstioyers aro

recommendedby tho board of naval

construction,
' Want Legislation for Darien Canal

Washington: That the advocates
of tho construction across the lath
urns of Darlon which Involves ohe tun-

neling of a mountain, will appear be-

fore Congress In advocacy of that
route, Is the expectationof Secretary
Tatt, Congress (having authorised
the Prostdontto build tho canal aa he
ees fit, and ho havlnptumed to Pan-

ama, It would bo necessaryfor Con-

gress to enact sweeping legislation
to b effectiveAlong that line.

HOT TIME IN THE OLD TOWN.

The Fight Is on for A Recount of
New York's Vote,

Now York, Nov 21. The magnitude
of tho election fraud Investigationwas
lucroused joaterday by several new
cases. John Eldir was held on $10,-00- 0

ball, charged with Illegal voting

and Perjury, nnd James(lallagher was
held on $3,000 ball, charged with Jcr-Jur-

Kinnk T. llatslg, a Tammany
member of tho dlstilri hoard of elec-

tion Inspectors,arrested on a oharg--

of neglect of duty, was held on $5,000

ball.
V. II. Hourst'-- lawyers claimed

that nlnetj-on- o votes weio found In

one district which should have
been countedfor Hearst ttnU were not.

In ninny of the districts canva3?cd
by the faoaul of County Canvassers
of Now York County discrepancies
were found yesterdaythat Hearst

claim their candidategain-

ed by moru than lflO votes. This
gain was however, Tho can-

vassers are comparing tally sheet3
with tho returns. Petitions for re-

count In many districts may be based
on this canvass.

in tho examination of disputed bal-

lots before Supremo Court Justice
today In the Kleventh Assem-

bly District It was found that thero
was a gain of twelve votes for Mayor
McClellan, eleven for Ileasrt and flvo
for Evans.

Two sentences for Illegal voting
were passedytsterday by the Su'preme
Cum I. Thomas Halle, who confessed
that he voted Illegally and tinder tho
name of ThomasHall, received an In-

determinatesentenceof not more than
one year and tihree months. The
samesentencewas meted out to Thos.
I). Hrenuaii, who pUadcd guilty to vit- -

tug on another man's name. Doth
men otod In tho Third Assembly DIs- -

rict.
Counsel for V. H. Hearst yesterday

talncd the legal question that Mayor
McClellan will be Mayor of Now York
only as a holdover after Hoc. 31, next,
unless Mr. Hearst's tight for a re
count Is ended before that time. This
Is said to be to the fact that und'r
an order issued lastweek by Justice
Amend of the Supremo Court tho
board of canvassers of Now York
County cannot Issue a certificate df
election either to Mayor McClellan or
to the Controller or President of the
Uoard of Aldermen until tho pioceed-Ing- s

attending the movementfor a re-

count are ended.

When the motion to open ballot
boxes Is argued In the SupiemuCourt
this morning tho flrbt real clash of
lawyers engaged In tho Hearst con-

test will occur. Counsel for J?r,
Hearst will declare and try to provo
that the errors revealed by the Inspec-

tion of the tally sheetswarrant a re-

count of tho ballots, while tho law-
yers for Mayor McClellan will nrguo
that the errors are only clerical and
will have the Inspectors who inado
them In court to explain.

The effort on tho part of Mr.
Hearst's lawyers to have tho ballot
boxes open will be vigorously oppoat-d-.

Alton H. Parker will appear lu court
tor Ma) or .McClellan.

We suppose that children with a
stepmother must feel like the Incu-
bator chickens.

Klrby Wanted by Some,
Beaumont: Thero Is q general do-bl-

In this section to luivo John H.
Kliby representthe Texas policy-holder- s

at tho Equitable Life Assurance
company nieotlng. Ho is probably tho
largest Individual policy holder In that
company n Texas,and ho Is nlso close
with Paul Morton, who, It Is said, Is
reforming tho company. Mr. Klrby
also bellovoi that Texas Insuranco
money should be inested In Texas.

Oklahoma and Texas Contract.
Lindsay, I. T Nov. 23. President

Stone, with Directors Wllloughhy,
Prouty and Illerce, accompanied by
Judge Galbrcath of Hawaii, reached
here yestterday and closed a contract
to build tho Oklahoma and Texan
Railway through this town. Tho peo-

ple are raising a cash bonus ot $25,-0(i- 0

tm initials and right ot way for
flvo miles on each side of tho town.
Tho party left today In carriages for
Wichita Falls, Tex., and points south.

Needs Boring for the Simples.
Paris; On Monday night some por-

tions entered tho pasture of Theodore
Scrivener, n dairyman southwest of
town, cut tho throat of a fliiu'Jersoy"
cow and skinned he. The carcass
was discoveredby the owner tho next
morning. Suspectingthat tho cow had
beenkilled for her hldo, a lookout was
kept. Henry King, a young negro, of-

fered a hide for salo to a dealer,which
hbs Identified by Mr, Scrlvner, Tn
negro was arrested.

TO DAM COLORADO,
POSITIVE ANNOUNCEMENT.

It li Thought that Stone & Webster
Will Bid.

Austin, Tex., Nov. 23. Tho first pos-

itive announcement Is made upon
which hopo can bo hnsed for the build-

ing of tho dam across tho Colorado,
which was wnsbed away In 1901; In

fact, tho Information securedpracti-
cally meansthat thodam would be re-

built
ti

and that work will probably Htatt
early In tho now )ear.

Tho nows was disseminatedby Col.

K. M. House, who returned (tout Now
York, Doston nnd Kastern polnst yes-

terday, after having been absentslneo
May. Mr. House was seen and said
that things have progrosBod splendid-
ly, and that tho Stone !c Webster pea-ul-

Interested by tho Old Colony.
Trust Company, also of lios'on, would
have their proposition readyto sub-

mit to tho city about tho mlddtu of
January, and that It would be sent
first to Mr. House and ho will submit
It to the council.

Engineer Kvuns was here about a
month ngo, and would have arrived
Booner, but was kept by engagements
In Vermont. He is an eminent engi-

neer, states Mr. House. Since then
Mr. Tripp of Stone &. Webster, has
visited Austin, unknown, nnd will
mako his report about Dec. 1, which
will permit of tho proposition to bo
drafted and sent hero by Dec. 13. Mr.
Tripp's presencehero was kept a se
cret and was known only to Mr. House
nnd two confidential friends, who en-

abledhim to get the datadesired.
The man responsible for tho favor-abl-

progress Is President Abbott of
the Old Colony Trust Company, and u

director of Stono & Webster,and who
U an Intlmato friend of Mr. House.
Upon tho earnest solicitation of Mr.
House, Mr. Abbott Interested tho
Stono & Webster people. It was hard
at first, owing to tho unusual propo-

sition, It being that tho plant could
only bo leasedfrom the city nnd not
sold. It was hard to finance It at
first, but onco tho matter was under-
stood and Its attractiveness pointed
out, tho monoy was promised under
thoso conditions and Mr. House states
that ho was assuredthat tho domands
of tho terms of tho contract would bo
reasonable.

Tho city of Austin would sacrlflco
a great deal to seo the dam rebuilt,
providing the shores of the lako are
to bo free and that thero aro somo
maximum as to water and light rates.

Mr. House has been working on tho
matter slnco Mav and to him is Juo
t.io credit.

It Is understoodthat Stono & Web-

ster, who own numerous street 'car
and Inlerurban systems throughout
Texas and other states, will purchase
or have an option at this time on tho
local line, and will tnke It over: also
build an Interurban to Taylor and to
Lockhart, securing cheap power from
tho dam, which they will control for
fifty years or more.

Program of Anti-Saloo- n League.
Indianapolis: The first businesssoi

slon of tho National Autl-Saloo-

Leaguo was dovoted to the annual ad-

dress of GeneralSuperintendentP. A.

Dakor of Columbus, Ohio, whoso re
port showed that during the past year
he had made 207 speeches,had raised '

J12.3C5 and had visited twenty-on- o

Btates. In his report Mr. Haker fald
that during tho past year tho league '

had receivedand expended In Its work
$339,470, nn Increaso of $72,000 over
tho preceding year.

The North Polo Itself Is not so cold

as a good deed forgotten.

At n massmeeting at Tuscon, Ariz.,
Monday night tho Joint statehoodclub
added 320 names to its roll, and sent
a rocssago asking Mr. Iloosovelt to
embracea Joint statehoodrecommend-
ation for Arizona and Now Mexico In

bis forthcoming message.

While Prince Louis was In New
York last week a dentist filled four
teeth and put In one artificial tooth
and chargedand received$1000 for 12

hours' service.

McKInney to Denton Line Assured.
Dallas: One feature of the visit re-

cently of tho Missouri. Kansas and
Texas officials was not given out at
tho time, but proves of considerable
Interest to railroad circles, This fea-tur- o

Is found In tho fact that It was
decided while horo to construct the
proposed, lino of road from McKInney
to Donton, work upon it to begin next
spring. This proposed lino has been
looked over In a physical way several'
times.

A Wild Goose Stops In Grayson.
Sherman,:S. W. Porter ha3 a rather

strango visitor at his Fnlrvlew resl-donc-o

In tho shape of a young wild
gooso evidently Mrayed from migrat-
ing flock. Tho bird run3 about In tho
barnyard with tho other fowls, but
eeems to too regarded with disfavor
by tho chickens and domesticated
geeso, which fight It, while the ducks
have, contrary to custom,have taken
the strangerInto, their fold with an
apparent welcome
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TWF.NTY-NINT- OESSION
NORTH TEXAS CONFERENCE.

Mce'.3 at Sulphur Springs with Great do
Attendance.

Sulphur Spilngi, Tex., Nov 23 Tho
w 'lng forrts of the No.'th Texan
''..!. rence aro now asemb.edIn the

of Sulphur Springs, nnd aro
a hospliablo reception from

tv citizens. IllHhop E. L Hos, thu
pn'er blnhop, presidesover thei

t.inn nd able body of men.
u 9 o'clock the bishop'sgavel rad-

ii and the North Texas Convorenco
w i cilli'.l to order with the imiiiiI

devotional service. Dr. John
II McLean, presidingelder of the Don-li.r- n

dls.rlct. made tho opening pray--

i which followed the singing of tho
" feu nee In iiiii, "And Are Wu Yet

Aiic?"
liwhop Ho-- then read Psalm103,

and commented on It In the most feel-I:i-

forctful and touching manner.
In inferring to the monies of GoJ, bo

' ned thai "(lol never forgives our
- n without making u full sweep,"
which removes our sins from us an
t'e- - asi Is from the west.

Iti'V. It. (!. Moo.l was elected Secro-a- r

.nut Hov. J. T. Archer, L. O.
W hlte, K. It. Evansand O. W. Dennis
wire electedassistant ecretarle-s-.

Tho bar of the conferencewa.1 es-

tablished and, t.ho hours of tho sea-hl"i-

fixed from !) a. in. to 12 m.
Each presiding elder of the confer

ence was present and answered to
his name when the districts were call-

ed as follows: Dallas, John L. Mor-li-

Greenville, J. M. Peterson; Ter-i'-i.

O. S. Thomas; McKlniioy. I. W.
CUrU; Paris, E. H. Casey; Sulplfiir
Springs, C. II. Fladgor; IJonliam, J. I.
McLean; Sherman, K, W. Aldor-son- ;

tiainosville, J. A. Stafford; Dowle, T.
It Pierce.

Generally speaking tho presiding
ililcrs repotted good collections, many
nd lltlons to the ihurch, an Improved
niDial and spiritual tone In their con-g- i

"gallons and a year of much eucour-u0'-t

ment and prosperity.

In a flro Monday night Geo. Greener
of i:at Waco lost lbOO bale--a of bay
le ldoi other thing1'. Three fine hogs
were burned to death. The loss was
JlfiUO, partially covered by insurance.

A leak In the ammoniapipe In the
cooling rooms of tho Houston Pack-
ing company WoJnesday morning
asphyxiated Stevo Johnson,colored,
and seriouslyaffected seven other ne-

groes in the samedepartment.

The Yellow Pine Paper Company of
ClmtMTt linn etilittuifl Itu flrot dllil sis

... .."Vl .,..! .1 n. .11....M .....1 t.ois fl...Mnn...n.Mj,,ll j.ui'7 dim iiti.-- . i;i!Mituukl
for further deliveriesto follow In rapid
succession.

Secretary Wilson has appointedDr.
A. D. Melvln ot Illinois as chief of tho
Lureau of Animal Industry to succeed
Dr. Salmon, who resigned fcomo time
ago.

Mhs Maude Reese, nn employe of
the law departmentof the general of-

fices of tho I'nlon Traction Company,
ot Chicago, was shot and killed by r,

burglar whom she found In her apart-
ments when she returned from work.

Miss Alia Hamilton was kissed by
a wealthy young man and asks $10,-00- 0

damages for the stolen oscula-
tion.

President Harper, of Chicago
appearedon tho campusMon-

day and spent half an hour there for
tho first time since his sovero sick-
ness lu September.

Will Grant, a Collin county convict
guard was held up and robbed by a
highwayman at a lato hour Monday
night while riding Into McKInney.

Work hasbogun an lalng pipe from
Ananias oil field to Shreveport,a dis-

tance of about twenty miles, for the
purposeof piping gas to Uiat city.

Hour men wore blown to pieces at
the laboratory of the International
Smokeless Powder and Chemical
Company at Parlln, N. J.

Oriental Minister Sees President.
Washington: Klhndjlo Abdallab,

Pasha,Minister of Commerce for
called upon President Rooso--

fconnl letter from Emperor Mcnolll:
velt and presented to him a per-H- e

also biought certain gifts to the
chief magistrate. Tho Abyssinian
wus'la full court uniform ot dark blue,
so thickly embroideredwith gold laco
that the texture of 'the goods could
scarcely be discerned,with fez nnd
with n am lug scimitar lu a golden
scabbard. .

Americans Sentencedto be Shot.
El Paso; In Chihuahua recently

Judgo Rico sentencedC. T. Richard-bou- ,

C. S, Harle and William Mason,
Americans to bo shot. Tho men were
accusedof murdering two men In Chi-

huahuafor life Insurancemoney. Rlcn- -

cirdsou was a life insurancoagent,Ma-o- n

his brother-in-law- , tho assistant,
und Harle was tho examining physi-

cian. It was charged that they mur
derod n man named Devers and aav
other named Mitchell.

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Dor busy boo vas a coot Idea, but
keeps It up so long dot sonicvun

else eats his honey.

Tho Russians propose to .end six
army corps home from Mnnehurlu, but
allow throe army corps with 322,000

men nnd 1300 guns to remain Tor Tito

tlio being.

Uovorn?r Godwin ot Idaho, has an-

nounced that he would delgtmte hi
daughter, who Is fifteen years olih to
christenthe battleship Idaho, when th
latter Is launched Dec. 9.

Tho Acmo Cement Company, oper-

ating a plant at Acme, Texas, and
four other plants In Wjomlng, Indian
Territory und Michigan, will at once Hko
Install a cement plant near Itosweil,
N. M., on tho Pecos River.

Tho Fltyslniinons-O'U- i len contest
will bo held at the Mechanic's pavil-
ion, San Francisco,Tuesdaycvonlng,
December 20. This announcementol

dale Is authorized by Promoter Ctof
foth who Is still In New York.

Increasedduties aro asked for by

Can udlnn trad esm en onn llgkqj
Canadian tradesmen on Hour, barrel
staves, beet sugar and gasoline en-

gines. An export duty on fish was
urged.

W. W. Keith, cv-ta- assessorol I

Denton rounty has bought tho Cot-- ,

tago Hotel at Denton from Mrs. K.
D. Frltzlen. Mr. Keith will takej
charge of tho hotel at onco and will
opcrnto It himself.

W. E. Thomas, tho businessasso
ciato of the lato C. J. Devlin, !.wal
lowed a quantity of carbolic acid Tuea
day night, but has a fair chanceof re
covory. Ho regained consclousnesi
Wednesday.

A negro named Robert Coleman, In
tho employ of tho Palestine lee,
and Gin Company, had his right arm
torn In tho gin so as to necessitate
amputation between tho shoulder anJ
olbow.

The President announces tho ap-

pointment ot Herbert Hagarman ol
Itosweil, N. M., as Governor of Now
Mexico to tako effect at the expira
tion of Gov. Oteio's term, Jan 22,
1900.

No compromise on railroad rato leg-

islation, for compromise, In whatever
form," would be surrender, Is tho posi-
tion of tho President of tho United
States,and from It ho will not bo mov
ed, all rumors to the contrary notwith-
standing.

Four hundred school girls had s
narrow escapu from fire which biok
out In tho French parochial school at
Lawrenco Mass. Twenty-fiv- e girls
dropped from the third-stor- windows
and all were caught without Injury.

Not to bo outdono by the new Dar
racq racers of two miles a minute
guarantee,it is learned that a special
Mercedes racer Is in courso of con
structlon that Is expected to show
even greater speed than two miles In
u minute.

Pearl Sheppard, tho
daughter of W. A. Sheppard, who
recently got her leg mashedoft In the
switch yards atDenton, has filed suit
In the district court of Denton county
against tho M., IC nnd T. Railway for
$50,000 damages.

Remember thattho flush of victory
seldom conies from a one-car- draw.

An unfortunato Mexican named
Luis Gonzales, while endeavoring to
save a Cc skiff faro by fording the
river at Laredo, got caught In an un-

der tow and was drowned.

Thursday night at tho observatory
of the Tacubayu, Mex., University a
now comet was discovered. The as
tronomers say that tho comet, which
can bo seen with n small telescopo,
Is flying swiftly toward tho sun

Four wero killed and two fatally
injured In a Haltlrmore and Ohio
wre-c-k at Albion, Ind Thursday.

It Is icpoited that n number of the
new engines which recently arrived
In Panamn for use on tho railroad
are unlit for service there.

An early morning flro nt Dickson,
TonnesseoFriday destroyed nearly
the entire biiblness portion ot the
town, entailing a loss of nbout $150,-000-,

which wnS 'about C5 per cent In-

sured.

Ten thousand dollars nnd a kiss
from a leading society woman Is tho
reward given to Doctor Heber Jones,
president of tho Memphis board of
health, for his successful efforts in
keeping that city frto from yellow fe-

ver during tho re'eentepidemic.

Thomas Taggart, chairman ot the
Democrat National Commltteo, has
appointed August Helmont ot Now
Vork treasurer to succeedGen, Fos-
ter Peabody,who It Is stated

nn nccount of Illness,

Tho commerceof tho United Statos
with noncontiguous teirltory In 1905
seemsllkoly to oxeced many millions
of dollars that ofany precedingyear,
according to a statement Issued by
the Department ot Comracrco and La
bor.
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3JAiY LITTLE SMLLES

SOME JOKELETS TO BEGUILE
LIFE'S WEARY WAY.

Skinflint's Advice Evidently of Little
Value, Thought the Beggar Mr.

Booie and His Snakes The Dan-

cer That Lurks In Hair Dye.

His Just Due.
"See, here, May." bald Jack, to his

mannishsister, 'i don't mind our tit
roads upon ay haberdashery,but rou
might at least gle me a ustlmeuiat
letter."

"How do you mean7" she Us
mnnded.

"Well, jott might say something
thl: 'Dear Jack: Since using

our shlris nnd collars I am a nsnv

woman.'" Catholic Standard and
Tillies!.

A Different Kind.

o? wijSL

Mr. Dooze I neer saw so many
snakes In my life as 'here are lu tho
woods back of the barn.

Mrs. Dooze Well, I don't know,
but jou often said that you have seen
them all over the room, while a:
home.

Fun at the Amateur Show.
Tho stranger paused before the hall

and smiled. The great shrieks and
screams et laughter that came from
within wore contagious. The hill-boar-d

announcedan amateur perform-
ance. Ho approachedthe box office
and said:

"They seem to be enjoying them-spIvo- s

In there. I heard their shouts
and guffaws three blocks away. What
aro they plajlng?"

" "'Hamlet.'

And So Forth.
"Having discovered a projectl!

that will pierce any armor." said th
seeker for Information, "what will
the next step be?"

"To find an armor that no projec-
tile will pierce,' answered the naval
expert.

"And then?"
"We must And a projectile that will

pierce any armor."

Guileless.
"Do you think." she asked, "that

there are any girl angels In heaven?"
"I haven't given the matter much

thought." he replied, "but I know of
one girl angel who Isn't there."

"Oh, Tom!" she cried when 'she
could again use her mouth for speak-
ing purposes, "you don't think I said
It Juit to lead jou up to It, do ou?"

Nothing Doing.
"Hello, pa." said the college youth

on tho e 'phone; "I am be-

ginning to get worried about that
check I wrote to ou for "

"Don't worry about it, my boy," re-

plied his father; "It's safe.'
"Ah!
"Yes, safe In my check book. Good-by.- "

Danger In Hair Dye.
Knott Yette You mean to say that

the use of hnlr dye Is dangerous?
Hen Thayer I do, I.et mo tell you

something. A dear friend of mine,
a happy bachelor, found his hair was
turning gray at thirty. Well, he had
It dyed a deep black. Four weeks
later ho was married. Tales.

Nothing In It.

2 fir

Skinflint I hnve no money, but I
will give you a little advice.

Deggar Well, it jer hain't got no
money yer advice can't bo very valu-
able.

A Charmed Life.
Trainer (of college football team)

So you're sure you could make good
on tho first cloven, eh? Well, well!
What did ou ever do, son, to give you
that hallucination?

Freshman I've been in four auto
smashes and once I tool; In eery
show at Coney Island. Puck.

Lesson One.
"I Intend to pursue a literary ca-

reer," said theambitious youth. "How
would you advise me to study nnd
practice?"

"I should advise you," said tho
man with the bulging forehad and

I
pointed whiskers, "to study econoay,
and practice self denial"
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liv Lawson iu his alaost xintile.
liaiirled afrail: forces ho
powerful and of a character
which would not ntop at any-thin- ";

10 an enemy.

lr. Helier Jones, preside! t of
the MetuphiN hoard ot Health
was the day aware
of the fact that lie among
an appreciative people. A an
evidence of their appreciation
of his successful in keeping
yellow out of Memphi--, eit-ize-

of that place madeup and
presentedhim a purse of
$10.0111). We believe that I Jr.
Taborof the board did n- -

or frre.iter work in keeping
thewourgoout of tin- - -- tatcand
it would be a graceful net on
part of Texan.-- if they would
tender to him some
token in acknowledgementof

Of coiir-- f both gentle-
men am paid -- alaric-and neither
did more ti,an hi.--, duty. but. for
all the.--e little eoiirte-ie- ? do
not come iiini .

attorney.-fo-r the govern,
have tiled their an-w- er to

the of the beef packer-- that
they had been pronii-e-d immuni-
ty from prosecution by Cuiiimi- -.

sioner Garfield iu con.-iderati-on

of information given him in
their

beenuMjd in procuring their in-

dictment. The attorney general
in hi- - denie.--
tlmt the packers were pronii-e-d

immunity by ('omini"ioner (Jar--
field and iil-- o that the evidence
or information prucured by the
Commis.-ion-er was ed

thefederalgrand in procur-
ing the indictment of the pack

. 1 hi- - preliminary pn-ti- on

will be by the feder-
al court at Chicago on Ii'.
If the attorney general

answerthe have
to trial on the anti-tru-- t

indiptmnnt- - against them.

delay the trial of
1'nited State-Si-tuit- or .1. Km-- .

ton of KaiMis was concluded in
federal court at St. Luui-In- st

Saturday and resulted iu

on
country

r.in hi- - wii !tiilf of Kntisus.

tolerate such

Can heenute self tolerate
In- enough decency k'lt

linn resign mi! fhould 1"'
..... flunlr

appeir in rut seniue, "
that that body owes it to Itself

ami to tln countrv suspend

him institute impeachment
oust lin.inoi-i-tiliiijj-

s
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of timber
and water. Price t-- 50 per , linlf
cash imlauce 1. unit years. Ilox 121

Iloskell, Tesa. It

$1000 OFFERED.

A l!usiiip?5('ollpi(,orpor-nllon- ,
Willi a "wind" rtopk ol 800,-00- 0,

li:i- - publilipd and are maillin:
out, headed"While
Feather -- liuwii by t lie Tyler Coui'l.
College;" they are also ailvertUliig

pamphlet in newspaper under
tbe I'liareH.''
Von e tliii- - If you
are iuiereted In joinetlltnir

ditru-ti- u and eotitempti- -

ble- - "oinethlni: that will couvliiee
you thai no tbiiikiui: parent would
ever allow one ol lil children to
p.ilrnuize a ?L'bool with a man at the
head of it who would write xuch

a eoiupetltor.
The Tyler Coui'l. College oller- -

to any prominent and reliable bunl-lit-- ?

man w 110 will liow that the
statement inaile in t Ii fold
er lire not mMemliui: or lal-- e. I'ho
day liu w hen the public will
approveol one man trying to Imilil
hii bti;ine- - ly tearing tile oilier lel- -

low down. The College, thai - vetting
Mll-- an example to II- - tudeut

thein to failure rather tliau
siiecei-i- . A btiiiie-- i eiilerprl-- e lo be
truly -- ucceed mint pne) merit and
be conililuteil In an Uoueit, -- tralghl-
lot ward way. It ir. the day of the
'Survival ol thu iltte-,1;1- ' 11 our com-
petitor" cannot nirei u- - In lumenI, fair
competition, hey "I1011I1I eek other
Held" in to make their living,
lor the commercialworld
rapidly and ue.edn progrei-nlv- 5ul-hoi- 's

Ci)llege who uru building up
rapidly solely on the merit" of their

gard to Im-i- ne .und.nlleg.hu,rk rather than tbolr anility to tear
ins: that Mich information luul """. "i"r.

positively

belore

ers

l)ec.

will

After

the

Can

Wiii--

-- hotlld

about
S1000

which

uwing 10 me large attendance ol
our school, and ho many "tudeutn
from a gieal didtiince, wo will teaeb
through theXma" holiday-- , with the
exception01 X111111 day, "o those who
are iuti-re-te- 111 entering now, in
older that they may prepare lor a
pO"ill n at the earliest poi"lblu dale,
may do without fear of interrup-
tion by u Xnui" vacation.

Kor illustrated catalogue o! the
' lllfiri.t mill t,ii, .itii..i..jl.i! ...I I ..,..vd. ..,,,. i.tw-- 1 niigvvnniui euilljll! U

Isonkkeeping, llm-lne'- s Training,
Shorthand, Typcwriti g and Tele-
graphy iu the South, h -- chool with

ol graduuti-- liolding the
very be-- l address Tyler
Commercial Dept. V Tyler,
Texan.

Crip Quickly Knockbd Out.

"Some weeks ago during the xevere
winter weather, both my wife and
myi-el- l contractedseverecolda which
Hpeedily developed into tht wort
kind of la grippe with all It. miser-
able symptoms," tav Mr. J. -. Kglen--

ills Conviction ly the jury on all ,0" '" Muple handing. Iowa. "Knees
riixof thiMiounth or charge.-- in ""'' Jol,1,s iiiunuier -- ore, head
the indictment. The maximum ",;'i,l',"i. unii no,e runmng,

punnlty thut can be as-es-- ed tvv. We ,
spe' ,,...,"'"

s.

against SenatorIJurtou is two lain'M'ough Hemsdy.aidiiijf "the same
yearsin jail on eachcharge and wl,h " (i"s6o(('imuiiiurluiu'it.s(oiiiiiiii
a fine of $10,000. This s 5,-- . ''' Idver Tablets,and by its ,)(.rn
ton's secondconviction bv iurv "'" "' "''Pieiely knocked out the

rll'- - I hee Tub,' bin iiiouiote aon those charges. During the henithv .union ,,.-..-
.

nn- -

H.

pendencyof his first appeal he kidney which i always 'benellclal '

attendeda sessionof the I'nited when the eysieni Is congestedby 11

Stntossenateus a member of oo1'1 or "Hack ol the grip, For saleat
that body. His attorneys have Tf'rft'11" ''" ti.w.

given notice that they will again Vour ,,00(l '" ,or ,u ,ow
appealand fight thecasethrough but your work would cccomplish
tho highest courts. Congress '"re.
will assemblein a few days and in Mod'chaso.
it is altogetherprobable,consid--' " -

JlHJIoiiH rush In madermg themannerof mnii he is, health, from one extreme of faddilm
that IJurton, although a twice to another, when, if they would only
convicted felon, will appear in cat good food, and keep their boweU
his seat an a member of the J,""1"1' w1"' I)r- - l"g' New Lifo
highestlegislative body iu the, itl'Te'ff"'"'"' would nil pBM

greatestcountry earth!
tho afford to toleratoit?

tiiiMi't

to

.ivenge

thl

booklet,

up

thoui-aud'-.

College,

away. Prompt relief and fiulck curi,
for liver aud atomachtrouble. 25q at
Terrell drug store;guaranteed.

flXMXSSXWKMXPaK

I pRuKfiSSlONAL.
lXMXMXKW)fflaXD5Xr;

1"

Ollli-- i

a I tin ti K

I'hiin ! iinin
,i..i'ni-

A (I SKVTIintY

OIBre irnnr "nusri-- .

OtHcr 'phom
Dr Knlhprv'i- l!'

0

V

"Mill!

Resident Dentist.

mi llitnki-1- Nntluti.

No "I
Ni

Physician and Surgeon,

Surthi-Bu-

sCOTT,

No
No 28

0"IFU .V .tOXKs.

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A t HisrKlt Ut'v at l.nn
.1 I. KINKS. Niitnry I'lilillo

llmk.'ll. Ti'XHU.

1 fi MXltftEY. h n

Chronic Diseases.
Trtnn-- ol ConMimption

. ASI'ECIAITY

Oiliw In Wrlitrn HalMInK,

.blli-in-- , 1i--

SCAI! K OA'IK'

Attorney at Law,

OlliCP nvnr till- - llauk.

Ilnfki-ll- , Teai.

MrCONNKI.l.,

Attorney at Law.

llltli-- In tlio Cnurt Iluute

IliifVfll, Tcxat

K. (HI.HKUT,
Iv.

Physicianand
Surgeon.

Offli-i- - North M- - I'ubllf feqnare.

Ilimkt-ll- , fevat.

Attorney at Law,

OSriK I.arH'i I.I1 (if Defthnblr
l.nii'l KnrnlMii'i Abitrnctt of
rule VV'rhi. Innnriinri- -

All klii'l ol Hon. Is InrnitliiM
In 11 Sum lanl (jtmnnty Com-luin- )

Ht reatoimlilv rnt- -

V.l IrrM

tnc

s w scorr.

IlneLell. Txu,

I 1
We give particular

attention to thebusi-nes- s

of farmers. Wo

cordially in vile them
to make this their
bankinghome

FARMERS'

NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, TEXAS.

(K!SVrX
RGv5,

We are oll'erliig Nome good bargains
for homes or Investment, to buyersof
real estate,ou easyterms. Wo want
some small farms for quick sales. We
can soil your laud for cas.h. Uomoand
neeus. SAMIKKS k WILSON,

IIAhKKI.I,, TKXAS.

""""l'llllH,.....l.,.
"IlOJt'S JinrlicirHlioiiV'

Compressed air, clean towels and
SharpRazors, Try him for a

HAIK CUT.
Haul Klile. IIASKKLI., TKXAS.

""IIIIIIIIIIM

'

KK00(.)0H)Wv
I EVERYBODY!

lOvcrybotly buystlry goods,henceeverybodyis interestedin thequality ami price of the
goodsbought to the cxtet t of gettingfull value for the money spent. Kverybody likes also
to have11 large stock and variety to select, from.

( This is to suggestthat wo think wo htm the quantity and variety and the quality and
prices to satisfy everybody.

We canusespaceonly to give the following brief outline of theextent and scope of our
various dopm tments or lines of goods:

STAPLE DRV GOODS
In this department we haveall thestandardcloths, including calicoes,giughnms,linseys,

domestics,sheetings,shirtings, drillings, jeans,cottonades.cotton llannels, etc.. etc.

"Ladies Dress Groods
This department shows ninny of the latest

stvles,fabrics, weaves and colorings besides
ineludinj.
such

many of tlie popular mouize with our line of dre.--s goodsso that
as Henriettas. Molmir.l therewill be little dilllculty

DressFlannels.LndiesClotU, kiuionu Outings
Suitings, Linings, e,tc

UNDERWEAR We call at tention in this
connectionto our full line of Ladies ruder-wear- ,

also to our very choice line of Hosiery,
(ilovos.Corsetsand Holts.

department
standards,!

HroadclotU.Silk
complete

everythingdesirablein edg-

ings, embroideries, ribbons,

We
jet trimmings.

MEN'S CL-OTHI-
NC

Our stock of men'sandyouth'sclothing is one of the lnrge.--t anil best lines ever
brought to this nnd is from one of the bestand most-- responsible clothing manu-

facturersin States.
it to the public in theconfident belief that can one in a properly

fitting every duy or Sundaysuit, ami guarantee value your money. See it
before you buy elsewliere.

Underwear and Furnishings
Wo offer a very full of men'sfall and winter underwear an line of dress

sliirts, ties, handkerchiefs,suspenders, etc. Call and seethis

SHOES &ND HATS
We claim "Best" our Inrgo and complete line of shoesfor men, women nnd children, both

in the matter of quality, style and price.

HATS We carry a full assortmentof good hatsfor men
We will be to haveyou and look over our goodsand learn prices any time,

you are ready to buy or You will havecourteousattention at my store.

i
' $t&? 71 rim

NVe atill have plenty of money to
loan ou land nnd laud notes. Wo can
get you the money ub quickly an unv
one. No irlnnngs.

S.VNDEKS &

I. O. O. I)i1ko, No BJS.

te1

KHKgK0OKK(
Imortqaqe--B

LOANS

WWf

.1 TK1M.INOSVVOUTH.V li
WAl.TKIt MHAPOKS,

l.oJgo meet every Tlinrnlny night

tinivrooil Cnuii No 21.
T II llQiicll, Con Coin
.loo Irbr. . Clerk

ili-i'l- .'uj ami 4tli Tuemlayt
ibiuiik oviiroiKns ihthi--

COMMERCIAL CLUB MEETINO.

The regular meetingsof the Haskell
Commercial club will be hold ou tho
first Tuesday night Iu each month,
hence,the next meeting on tho
night of Dec. 6. We hope to seeevery
member present on dial

Wo will say that It Is the priv-

ilege, and,wo think, the duty ot every
citizen wlo is not not now a mem
ber to comeand Join Iu the work of
upbuilding the material Interests of
our town. We are sure that tho move-

ment has thegood wishesof all, but
wo think your personal presenceand
Intluonce will accomplish more, bet
us work together in this matter.

It. C. Montgomery,

Kound trip tickets to Musoulu Grand
Lodgo at Wacoou saleNov. SO and 27

also Deo. 3 ami 4 limit lli-1- 0, fare$8.10.

To Ban Antonio Fair, on sale Nov.
20th to 20th, limit to roturn Nov. 30th
1005, faro $14,75. Agt.

PURSE AND MONEY.

A purse a sum of uiotioy
was (ouud about two weeksago ami
has been left at this ofllce. Owner
cau recoversameby describing purse
and amount and kind of money and
paying for this notice.

lri'i!ialBMlBMHrllriBiF5yiW(flfM "021PCS50lr"' "W IjBMMJUL '' HJf 4t

lim. J: I saiKuiv .. tu& . jk THPBMHirB's'3ijyHfcBtetfSiAJ yjiipTiwii"i l&JalirlSSri

Notions, Trimmings
This hasbeenselected to Unf

able trimmings for a It
contains laces,

insertions,
cords, buttons, etc,

special attention to the novelties
iu applique, ami pearl

assorted
market,

the Tinted
We offer we satisfy any

we excellent for

Men's
line and

cuffs, collars, gloves, line.

BOOTS,
in

and medium and boys.
pleased call the

whether not. always

WILSON,

comes

date.
also

l'rcs.

Fakmkii,

call

Iv. Robertson.

containing

costume.

braids,

WesternLumberCo.,
Successorto Smith-So- ns & Robertson

Stamford, - - Texas.
We solicit the lumber trade of the peopleof the town of

Haskell and of Haskell and adjoining counties. In all
lines of

LUMBER, SHINGLES, DOORS,

SASH, BLINDS, MOULDINGS, ETC.,
our assortmentis very full and complete.

We can 1111 your bill of material for a barn or a munsion
on the spot.

Liberal treatment will be extended to all our customers.

Whether you want to build just now or not
call and talk over your probable lumber
wants and let us make yon estimates we
want to extendour ncqunintenco any way
and we may help you todceideonyour plans.

Thanking all for their liberal 'patronage
hitherto, Yours truly,

Western Lumber Company

D. 11. STEWART, Mgr.

ffgTWl

STAMFORD, TEXAS.

HKOKoKH0-0K- H

CITY MEAT MARKET.

ELLIS & EN&LISfl, P opietors.

WestSil of tlx SQuar.Vour PatronageSolicited.
We Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meets Ob-tainable in Their Seasons.

Subscribefor thoFREEPRESSHmMtelkw New 91.7th

Y

' 1Immmtmnmmmum.m. 'miiiI
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REDUCTION SALE!!
VVC llclVG nil hn ill nil so. sinn.lr nf (marls in mir ct.ni'Pv n.iwl Imi'n rlnirtiMninrwl ir mnl.n filing llimli. ; !, 1 ,1.vw... v.. vvviu iu kj . v "'"""" uuvriv muu m V II V UVI 111 I II lyU UJ 11KU1YV UlllllO 1JU1 111 UIU U1U -

frkltrn Kir innii.tmi..:..... i J 1 I 1 1 .. t Li . I i . mi .11 .wu" "j lu.niui.itiuy .i gruiii uiuiirmg siiiu una pusniug tue gooasout sit oargani prices, mis sale will begin on

MONDAY, December3rd.
Having this matterin mind, and with the view of making itdoubtly interesting,our buyer, Mr. F. G-- . Alexander .

attended the y

5
from Nov. 13 to 18th and, wherehe bought a big line of seasonablegoods with which to (ill up and replenish every d-e-

partment in our, stock. Thesegoodshave arrivedand will be included in this sale andwe expect to surprise our custo-- If
mors with Uic bargains in them.

Dress Goods, and Notions.
The ladiesare assured thatthey will find all of theabove

lines full, not of self-wor- n, laid-ov- er stuff or oddsand ends
from bankruptand assigneessales, but with fresh,new,
goods of the latest fabrics and colors anddesigns.

Our Entire Lino Staple Goods
included large com-

plete, assured finding
money

supplying

We call attention to a few items on which we proposeto make a special drive. Stylish neck wear, Handkerchiefs, u.

Muiflers, Hand Bags, Pillow Tops, Linen CenterPieces, Mexican Drawn Work, Fascinators,Silk Shawls, Lap Robes,
Rugsand several other things that appreciatewhen you see them. -

Big Sale L

We mean to makeit theevent theyear Haskell, so don't you miss the opportunity save
& moneyby buying at rock bottom prices.

w

.V. I
t JII Jl f ' -- - JlJ IJL Uvllll X XJLIXJ vVlfll JLJLX1 J. i

RIM 111,
Sugar cured hamsat llallew'H.

Rememberthat Williams lius keg
pickles, both swoot mill sour.

Mr. A. H. Day tins ordered the
Frke l'KESS sent to Ills address.

Miss OonovaMoWhlrter loft Mon-

day to teucti tho Wan! school.

On to Hallow's for fresh
uuil cholco to eat.

Mr. W. H. Day let us have a liuo

youug turkey for Thanksgiving.

The Chllldron all say is

headquarters for everything J.'ool.

Cheapcandies, flruworkH ami
peanut at Mode's peanut.stand.

A good general jitirposo horse for

sale a good suildler, see Williams,
tho grocor.

Mr. F. C. Hinds of Carneyhas d

for the Frke Pukss.

Header, remember that Williams
has thogoodsand the prices to plonso

you.

Rugs, it oholco lino al Robertson's

Mr. E. F. Bprlngor has returned
from Jell' Davis county to attend the
district court.

Motlo, tho peanut iiiorchniit.linH
nil kinds of cheapXinas koocIh.

Mr. A. C. Lewis handed us yoars
subscription to tho Fju:k Phkss the
other day.

Mr. D. B. Kotrou of tho south sldo
'favored us the other day with his
subscription.

School books at Colliers, for cash
only.

, Soe tho now lino of stovesat Ciison,
Cox & Co's.

J. H Olasgowof Seymourattonueu
our court in his professional capacity
this wook.

. Our accountsuro ready for settle-

ment. Will bo glad to see you any

time soon. Yours truly, Tkkhelij.

Mr. Charley Cumm.lngs, who now

lives at Valentlue In jeiruavis coun-

ty, hasBubscrlbedfor theFitKif Press.

Jim Reevesof Knox county
was lu attendance upoii our district
court this weok.

' Mr. G. T. Buford renewed his sub--

scrlptlon to tho Fkek Pbesstheother
dayandalso subscribedfor the Dal- -

U8W,

BIG SALE AT ST. LOU
' lf'g.S- -.

Trimmings

.

-

Xvittle Prices

.

f).).).).)

All'.yflWDHK MVM ANT MPANV

'

Mrn. W. 1). Kemp sold S12 worth of
turkeys and chickens In Haskell
Monday.

Customer, we have carried your
i accountduring the year; now we de--,

slro thatyou settlo with us Nov. 1.

Collieu, druggist, I,. Cor. square.

Tho most coninlAte line of window
shadesever brought to Haskell at
Casoii, Cox & Co's.

Go way Martin, I've no time to
write you locals; I am looking for

the fellow that owoh me. I need the
money and If you seo him tell him

it. Williams.

Jas. A. Stephens of the Benjamin
bar was In ntteudauce upon our dis-

trict court this weok.

Arrived, car of new furniture, of the
latest designs. Tho most elegant
parlor ami bed room sots over shown
in Haskell, Cason,Cox & Co.

Mode In over loadedwith can
dies, llreworlvH and fruits. See
lilm for Xmas You can
tret themcheap.

Oli, my! What a lovoly lot of pic-

tures! Is what they oxolalm wliou ,

they seo tho now Hue of oil paintings,
chromes,etc., on exhibition at the!
Itacket Store.

Froth Ininit, pickles, etc.. at Hallow's'

An lino of ladies' dioas
skirts at S. L. Robertson's

Dr Hester handedus the cash for
.six subsetIptlons to friends in North
Carollua and Central Texas. The J

Doctor has found n good country and
knows it and he wants Ills friends to'
know it. ,

It's tho latest Idea-tho-se Tolle-Du- -1

Xord ginghams, lu fancy and solid ,

at 8. 1. Robertson's.

W. W. Kltley wasIn town thoother
day and preseutod tho Fitin: Piiess
with some fine turnips ami cusimws.
Mr. Kltloy says lie rofused 25 por
acre for his farm last woek.

In preparing for winter see the
now lino of white wool and cotton
blankets at S. L. Robertson's,

Mr. R. K. Lee of tho south side has
orderedhis nameplacedon our sub-

scription list.

Borne lines of goods aro
already arrlvlug at the Raoket Store.
You can get first oholco by culling
and uiaklug your selectionsuow.

I havo closedmy business here and
huvo placedmy accountslu thehands
oi H. m. ueiiaru lor collection, see
him aud settleup. J, B. Habii. 4t

and,
everything need

want, make your
your wants.

you will

0 &

JLf

soinothlug

"vVJa'i

Christmas

OUR FRIENDS AND PUJJLIC IN GENERAL

OUR NEW STOCK IS HERE
order accommodateour rapidly increasing trade we

boughtheavier than before can now offer fresh-
est most up-to-da-te stock Dry Goods, Millinery, Clothing,
Boots, Shoes,Hats, Caps,Trunks Mens' work clothes
found Haskell are adjoining counties.

gg Msyres
MS I ' p y

WaA&m

ClothlK Line

Hoth men,

mid children is

complete, if you

them you

aresure to

of
will also be in sale asit is and

you may feel of you
or and our prices will go a

in

of in to

William

Shorlll"

,'omls.

colors,

TO

In to
ever and you the

and of
and to be

in

boys

price

buy.

One

this

way

Hoots and Shoes

Wo handle- tho
shoe, tho shoe

thatwas the
only gold medal at tho

Fair on Saint
Louis madeshoes.

buyer in
eastern

to

in of

OUR MIIIINBRY
is a wo "ivo attention Mrs. E. .1. .Mrs. H. E.
in of line. of experienceof trimming are
coiiMdered of profession stylesquality prices
uiiequaled.'

friends generalpublic to seo us.

YOl'HS FAITIII'TLM",

C. M. HUNT & CO.
TOiM!isisimsi?Mm

33X802X30IX3fflX ,

reason why

long

Ten-nen- b

awarded

World's

NEW PIONEER MILL FLOUR

is good, becauseit is

Not Bleached With Acid or Gas.
We it to in it's ORIGINAL PURITY.

PIONEER MILL and ELEVATOR GO.

STAMFORD,
leMMMMMeaeeeeeeeeefweaMM

TEXAS.

Dress Goods
Our while

tho markets
picked carefully only
for the latest, uevist
weaves and colors
behad and our price
puts them reach
nil.

lino our special you will find Hunt and Fields
charge this With their IS years past, buying and

artist this andyou will always find and our

We invito our many andcustomersand tho coll and

the

is

sell you

Mr. W. 'P. Xewhoni called at our
otllco tho other day and presented us
with a half bushel of lino turnips,

r g Seo that new lino oi huts and cans
L at S. L. Robertson's.

Lastern and California canned
foods seleot line lust recoivod by
Wlllauis.

Dr. W. Williams of Kllleen, who
has property Interests in this county,
was hore last week arrangingto move
to Haskoll with his family about tho
miiitiieorueoembor. I

Get Warrou S. llutler to repair or
build your Hues and avoid a burnout.

Brick, Lime and Cement full stock
on baud for rale. Seo mo If you waut
u fluo or chlmuoy built or repalrd.

tf WAiuisara, Buxleb..

-

i t

m

Mr. A. Day hassold his Interest
In tho ofllce of the West Texas Devel-
opment Compauyand has associated
himself with Messrs.Jno. II. Raker

land J. F. Plnkerton. under tho firm
nameof "Haskell Real Estato Co."
i uis htiii is composedof meu compe-te- nt

to handle u real estato business.
I When you spend a dollar at Wil-
liams' you get your money's woth
don't forget It.

Mr. T. A 'I'lll'lnr nf K't.i,. ...... . -- . ... ,j ,u. u, .. 1C"
turneii 'I uesiiay night from a trip to
Louisiana and stopped over a few-day-s

with friends hero.

Mr. RossHemphill had a piece of 111

luck a few da.s ago. Driving out
from town he reached home a little
afterdark, where he had to alight
from his buir-r- to onen and entnr n.

j ' gate, when his horso broke loose from
J him ana ran away, tearing theehalvos

irom buggy and otherwise dam-aglu-g

the vehicle.

w io mo uttie girl under teuyears old

KM

H.

tne

uu win cup me greatest number ofRuck tove advartUements from tho
Frkk Phkss,beginning with thead
vertisement iu tho Issueof Nov. 4th,
wo win presenta beautiful Httlostovo.
Presentyour clippings at our office
before 12 o'clock Dec.25th 1905.

Casou,Cox & Co.

Round trip tickets to Austin SG.OO,
account grandmilitary encampment

,and sham battle;on sale Dec. Oth, lim-
ited to return Dec. Oth.
Tho's F.Farmer,Agt. Stamford Texas.

Rev. H. M. .Smith will preach to
morrow at tho Presbyterian Church.

llOO FOL'xnTlioro la t mw !

a stray black sow shout, about live
months old, will probably weigh CO

lbs. Owner can recoversameby pay-
ing for this notlco mid for my troublo,

41 T. R. kino
All tho dlHerent deuouiinotlous luHaskellJoined lu a tiinnka i..i

service at the court linnon .. i1
Thursday Tho services wore vorjrImpressive and wo regret that space
will not permit us to speak of them
more fully.

For quick loans see West U.asDevelopmentCo., Haskoll, Texas.
.

TO GINNERS.

Tho 1i:s:k Phkss1b prepared to fur-U- h

a ii.uers receipts on shortnotice,
ascheaply as .ou wUet xhom Mym
where. Wo have u very full aud
conveuleut form. , 1 ,

WK ,' '-1- "i n , ii m j urn imi in urn

ISfaS gpjstetjfejsta,
JS Vi PlTOf'fsau,
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To Prove What the Great
Do (or VOL', of This Paper

Bottle; Sent Free

It used to W cnnvdi-r- - 1 tlmt "til v and
trundleswen-- to tie trneed In the kid-

neys,but n.'' iuli'rit scienceprove thnt nearly
ftU diseaseshave their in tho disorder
of these tnort orirnns.

when jour kidney tiro weak or out
Of order, vou ran how iinck'y

body i affectt-d-. and how every n'm
Seemsto fiiil to do its dtttv.

II you are su-- or "feel bcr'n u , s
tho (Treat kidney Dr. Kilmei s s v ,.,

Iloot, becausea .mn as your knlm ' --
r '

get better they w ill help all the otln r nfi s

health. A trial will convince an.sone
I wm out of health unit run flown f " '

appetite, was ilu unit u(Tirei1 'th r nl

ifi tltoa. t diit net ktinw that my ki.im
of Bit tltWJ.t but somehowfeit tbiulhi
bina Thireissuu. i,

anil t riirht to itv -- n
diseaseout ef I li..s cue I -

tronmrnil hitti i in m-r- way, sua t .u
taaad It to U ufl rs

i, rueful'.? yours.
MR. A. L WAtn.B ui Kust Under t

Weak and at'- i

far many kinds f diseases,and if
much and o' '

sun to f'lJ'iw. Kidney trouble r
iiorrc. makes vou iIimv. tvtles.

c

e.s uul
Make you pass water of, u dw- - g

tho day and obltgvs jou to pet up m my t -- . s

daring tho nitrbt - '' cause
gravel, catarrhof the ! n. ier pa n

OP dull ache in the baek. joints ami m is.
tnako your head aeheand baek :ii he. . ins,

stomach and lner trouble. m p. t a
sallow, yellow make u f- - as
though you had heart trouble. n ini i'--e

plenty of but no stretikT'i. $.' ' imk
and waste auay.

Tho cure for these troubles is P K Tier s
the k u. r

In taking you afford ii . i o
to Nature, for i tlie n

healer and irentle aid to tho kidus t
k&OWn to medical aeienee

to Out
If thereis anv ibnbt in jour mind ns to rnur

take fnun jour ur.ne on rising almut
four ounces,place i in a class or buttle and let
ft stand li.mrs. If on
it U milkr or cloud; if tln-r- e is n brick-dus- t r.

or if small pi-ti- limit around in it. your
kidney are in lieeil n' attention.

p'e.i-.- to take and is used in
the le.viilitr by

in their pr..ie pnutice.and is taken tiy
doctor who have
because they reeo?!i "' in it the preatestami
mot remedy for liver and
bladder troubles.
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ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?

Thousands Acn and Women Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect
Kidney Rcmeilj.

Reader

Sample Absolutely

urinary
bladder

beginning
Important

Therefore,
understand

badly"
retneiiy,

takiiitfuiuli'ii
toSwatnp-Koo- t

unhealthykidneys

oontlouo suffering

Irritable.

Unhealthy
rheumatism,

geslton,
complexion,

atnbition.

Swamp-(loo- t, world-famou- s

swatnn-Iin- ot

Mow Find

condition,

twc'itj-fnu- evaminatiou

I'liiileibate
Nwnmp-Hoo- t

hospitals, recommended phy-rivia- n

themseUis Vnlney ailment.
tureessful kidney,

IIDITORIAI. NOTfi. sucepHsful is ' in paper. The
Swamp-Roo- t in promptly of this puarauteotli genuine-th-

most distressing of kldnev. of oil'er.
.. .

titer or manner inninii's. inab 10 prove
Its wonderful meritsvou may have a
bamplo bottle and a book of 'valuable
information, both sent absolutely free
by mail. The liok contains many of
the thousands upon th msandsof test
monial letters rei . . fi .m men and
Women cured Tl.ev.'u, and sue. e
of wamp I;....' . si.. k' wii tint
our n a ie-- s a- -, all l t , s. nd f r a
sample (,, In. i i i uraodriss
Ip l)r K bi..T . liiiih'' am' .n N

V., be sure t . i j ail tlt p ner- -

PRICE. j 25 Cts.
TO CURE THE GRIP in(- -: IN dNF HAY ;IV.1

ANTHiRlPSNE
rmnOfjutLKRHtASlCMt

Sand postal or
"Hook of
Tresents"

$y

COUPON

GRIP,

cl'ki:.

Put

in Hot
Tut health in good thinps

made from Hour; let the sun.
shine through them; make

them light, sweet,
and using

KC
ounces 25c

is false economy to risk
your family's health using

cneap baking powder.

FOR WOMEN
troubledwith Ills cecallir to

L.n--e them good things
made

baking powder known
quality and purity.

jrUm

i, tiled (i a doucbj ii nurvelouily uc--
ceufal.
ton dUclurgM, latUmnution and ltil
J'iilir.e Ii powder lirm In be In pqr

wiur, It far cknln, tin nf, ccrauudU
ccoura Icil tlua liquid r

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL. USES
For ule ton.

Trll (It and look ol loitructlont Prw.
R, Pxton coMrmir OoaTOH, Mat,,

iITT yiF)THt MarvelousVac. I Unequalled
-- 5 ctnu. W. OUAHt,

Eye Water

nrriaupr CT1RPU to andUbiinniiC ,ur i,,,

W. N. DALLAS. NO.-48-I- G0B

fltlt U ll",,lIT, .title
Sold by ilrukFirlJU.
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ibwamp--t .- -i is t.a )

'. i'i a i i. 1'ivineed

that .siwainp-liiMi- t is w Jou
nivd, you can purchase tho
regular flfty-ce- and one-doll-

size bottlesat tho drug
stores everywhere. Don't
make anymistake, but remem-

ber tlie name, Swamp-- Iloot,
Ur. Kilmer' Swamp-Root- ,

tlie address, Ilinchamton, X.
Y., on every bottle.

ous oil'er this proprietors
curin? even j paper

es,' ncss thia
ti . ii. . i., i. . . '. '

r

tad

1 eai ur nil In this niupon with yoar
nane and Hns and l)r Kilnx-- i f"o., will
send on a Free mple Huttle ot Mtnip-Ro-

th Qrtit KUney kerned).

St.nJNo.

City or Town

but
Mc--i" n Mi srai"r)

ANTI-GRIPI- NE

IS GUARANTEED TO CURE
BAD COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA.
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DEFIANCE Cold WaterStarch
uiaue. ..i .r.Jrj ork p!j-- i it) ji pug joe.

The S. Uull Sciull.we.lernRailway Climpai)
or Ttxas

Now bit harj iteM rilli, and bllat, oterpractically tin ftitlr' tynm, It aqulppi--
with d BDitn, modern vr duTe.tlbul dayoa ties, nnorei-llnlfi- cbalrcara parlor ca( and pullmaa'aUtrataiylnotaloepera In addition, ma lay claimto th fa' t that our train cre arviuoundto none In rflli'tency and courti-on-a barlnato tho trafelln publlr, In rilaclnc tnttapolnta before you, we do ao with the atate.
mfnt that w will aerre jou to thabeatofour ability- ahould we b faord with your
palrorane, In that your Journey while in our
i barge will b a most on.

The folliwlng tra na are acheduled toleareourpolutaDAILY In elthrdl recti m
Sol. 202 lad 208 I attbonad

Sot. 201 M 207 Vmtlmod
Thae traina make convenient oinnctlonaat luno'lon polnu for all deatlnatloua.North,
l.aat, Weator bouth.

Detailed Information Hoarding tMoanywhere. Ita coat from atart to ttilah, willbe furnlaed by any Cottm Belt Agent, or by

mm.
.Ii.liri J-

-, l.elieua.
Gen.Frt, A Pane AnfT)lr, laiaa

It. C, Hyf.,
Aaat. Gen, P. 4 P. Agent.

Tyler, Teiaa,

4vk7

Good Vebts
MciUial alitht

tl i! l.lsnn Ooi
Id'ii tit New
Nnw tho tnni

And In nb;
1 nth to kit- -

MiTrly on i
Ni-i- 't no m

h"n npHti
Tin we'io. trt

S. Irntlsts H

Jji'll" wbn'vr
Ki'pt fomo i

l.i i from ye
rut" iyo th

c.i iheail nni'
ItiM'l In oi

V lih th-s- n fie
-. Ii nllst r

.' "tjjm wimnw dmj,
v

(CoiMlht, JP03.

.i iditis wl'h Its echci
i. - din and llgllts, tlltlt l

an " - was a dream of tho pas'
n - ' e lnrp rotipie hating star
f' '. m dding Journey 6on.e
1) .11 s . f.- -,

In '!. Mr .f th? even', tho mon
brrs of Mi hoii.e pjrty. comuned for
Mio 3HJ-O- Mie bCgllinlUK to scat-p- '

T! i Mis-wan- ! lioiind wcro to lie

'n two ,n I'Minbor and the oxlstente
rf iiifs.- - mi had hern mnile as on

Mniiu a" a puny of joiiiik people
r. n s liu-- r bent could ltncut or de

iii N n that the hour of departure
had i mil the evidently repontont
ban I uds s'rivitiR to tnako the
in n 1e liutiorable. The slrls assisted
H n.i ii h' r parklnit. and had Ulnill
o inii'd to hot ticket and berth while
si I ad cone on a morning drive
No .ittcnthe had been Kenton'
'iiiiipntiini.p, until a lc?s nulleH'SS uib'
s'.sphliith jiair would teadily

mlfclilef tmiler this riiIso o'
devoted frienilHhlp, A subdued sad
ness pervaded tlie party quite In keep
ins with the occaelnn of leave-takln- c

In the midst of tlie ndleuv tho tw
travelers, surrounded by nillcltou
friends, and the train pulling In tin
baeaagewaRon, injRterloiislj dclajcd
finally arrived. A trunk and dress
suit easewete deposited on the pla'
form near the croup, and Immediate!)
the two pieces of lmpRape becamethe
center of attraction to the crowd ol
idli-r- s and emplojc at the station.

The trunk was herlhhonedand be-

decked to the orpe of frhollty, on
Its white duck cover larse crimson
hearts wete pasted, some of them
arrow pierced. Scarcely less ornate
was the dress-sui- t case, with a Rener-ou-s

supply of twin hearts and stream-
ers of white ribbons, while fastened
to the handle by a padlock, to which
there was no key, and that only a
We miKhi sever,was a slioep-hel- l that
tinkled loudly. If not melodiously, on
the sllfihtest provocation.

Tho nspectiu owners recocnlzed
their hasRaRoalmost at the same in-

stant, and their faces became an inter-
esting study.

"I.lnda, this Is somo of our out- -

raReous work!" declaredllelenn, turn- -

Inc on one of her proity companions
a look of righteous Indignation, the
crimson In her cheeks scarcely less
deep than thnt of tho hearts bedeck
ing her trunk.

Dear, do be composed." cried I.ln-
da. the unabashed, affecting enure
fnnocence concernltiR tho accusation.
"Look how tlie people are staring
from the car windows How very

wr

yV U50i
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"Linda, this Is seme of your outrage-c-u

work!"
nido of tliom. They will buspect at
once It I a newly woddod couple I

do liopo J on will havo a nerfectlv love
ly weddltiB Journey, dear," siio added
In a cruelly loud voice.

"I'll settlo with jou later for this "
sowed Kenton, hreathlni; vengeance
In an underbroath to bin chum, an
Dorn, who bad seized tho ilteaa mt
case, nnd, In n seeti'lns effort to be
useful, was prancing nrotind t'jo party
In so lively a maiim.- - thnt tho bell
Kept tip a continuous J ngle.

"All aboard!" wtl tho conduc
tor.

Tho two victims Mood looking at
ono another In a dazed helplesn
apathy that would 1'avo touched with
pity less adamantine heartB.

There was a bewildering cboru
"Do hurry!" "You'll get left!" "flood
bye, dear." "Oood luck, old follow!"

k pleasant!' and amid micb ex.
clamatlnns the two niiKirtunates were
suddenly deluged with rice, and sim-
ply pushed to (ho car teps by the
conspirators.. Heads wero blocking

have ntioilt drrldrd
t t raniin It microbes.

in
iu lintt and fenrs,

i tutor Kpilrni.
I CllHl ttllllR llffll-- !
nnt of cetiii.mm nttrt life
nt by wliwiime mlJ,
ulad to me
"e tho kl.
ir litis denied.

ii from eotnlnt: tifnr,
ii mlciiilta Kllde

nil IkihI dear,
ir nur fun.

-- found IiIIm.
i feni bine dune

the l(l.
llndclphlii ltiilletln.

VXrC27iZZ&P ,'JCXP

i Dally Story Pub. Co )

tho windows on that side of the train
and n suppressedtitter ran the length
of tlio coach on their entrance.

'This Is jour section." The conduc-
tor waved Ills hand toward the suats
which had been reserved. Alas! More
trenchery. The section was festooned
ornately with wlilto ribbons, a hunch
of white roses, which had done duty
tho night befote at tho weddingof the
real ones, and now looked rather
faded, depended from tho closed up-

per berth, ltko n wilted ninrrlago bell,
and the two seats woro liberally
sprinkled with rice, Severnl con-
spicuousplacards were pinned on tho
woodwork nrotind tho windows.

"This Is ridiculous! Absurd!" cried
Helena, looking about her, but In vain,
for an empty sent Into which bho

ilillP 2$Zk ' '5gk

iyy
Caused her eyes to drop timidly,

might drop. "1 positively will not
(It there."

"Ith outrageous!" growled Kenton.
"If I had Van Dorn by the neck I'd
wring It!' he added viciously. "Of
cotirbo he Is the tlncleader in this af-

fair, I'll warrant." Tho speaker ruth-
lessly tore down tho placards nnd
festooning, and tossed them out tho
window. 'Now jou need not feel so
conspicuous. Pray bo Boated, and I

will go lorward Into tho smoker."
Tho holnco of a favoilte cigar Is a

wonderful tedatlse. After Kenton
had llnUhod a couple, ho felt :ar less
sas'ngc, and much more Inclined to re-

flection. Looking back over his past
lonely life, he could not but admit
that It would bo a most fortttnnto
thing, Indeed, If he were rtally now
on bib bridal trip. Certainly he could
wish for no fairer companionthrough
life than Helena. This was not n
now thought by any means. It had
made Ub way Into his brain ore this
In protean guises,but now, under tho
preasuroof thc iccent Joke, tho mat
ter appealed more forcibly to him
than It had over done before.

What a lucky dog ho might con-

sider liiuifcclf If he could only win such
a woman as Helena. Yot now how
could ho hope to do so In tho faco
of such embarrassmentas had just
beeu brought about? Sbo probably
dutcstedtho very sight of him, though
he was as Innocent a parly as sho to
thc joke. How pretty nnd defiant she
had looked In her confusion.

Kenton suddenly strnightened him-self- ,

and touted tho end of his cigar
out the window. "What If the tables
should be turned?" ho asked himself.
"They think mo nn arrant coward,
well, perhaps I havo been, but I'll
prose thnt I'm no longer one," ho
added resolutely, "I'm going to svln

that girl If I can."
Ho found Helena apparently deep-

ly absorbed In a book sbo had pur-

chasedof the trnln boy, but when ho
nsked tho t'lle, she had to look It up
for him,

"It seemsa pity to havo so much
decoration sviiBtcd," ho ventured pres-
ently, ns he sat down bosldo her.

"Wasted. How could It bo, with
ctich a band of conspirators as wero
left behind to enjoy our discom-

fiture?"
"Don't you think It would be a vory

sensible thing to begin to enjoy it
ourselves?"ho asked suddenly.

"Possibly, If wo could bring oblivion
of tho past hour or two to our rescue,"
she answereddrily.

"Helena" ho began, despcratoly,
then pausedhelplessly.

Helena glancedup quickly, perhaps
under tho impressionthat thojoko hnd
gone far enough,but lliero was some-
thing In Kenton's faco that caused
her eyes to drop timidly before bis
own, svbllo sho blushed ovon more
prottll) than sho had dono at tee un-

expectedshower of rice.
Van Dorn receiveda tclograro a dij

or two later, which ran something In
this wifo:

"Helena and I wero married in St.
I.ouK Arc now taking In tho Expo-
sition. Congratulations In order.

Kenton.

WOVED THE DUTLER TO ANGER

"Aside" Remark Called Forth by
Woman's Tyranny.

II. M. Hnrrod of tho I'anama Canal
commission was describing a surprise
that ho hail had on his last visit to
tho Isthmus.

"My surprise was great," ho said.
"Tho sudden shock of It brought back
my junior year at Harvard. I had
then another surprise, and that Is till
vivid, (hough It happened fifty years
ago.

"I was dining out with an elderly
Instructor and his wife. The In-

structor was slightly deaf, tho wlfo
was extremely so. Hence little con-

versation went on betweenus.
" The lady was very arbltrarv and

tyrannical. Time after time, as tho
butler brought her husband certain
dishes, she would say, In that dead

'co which deaf people use:
"'No, no; ho tnusn't havo nny of

that.'
"And tho Instructor would acquiesce

humbly. So many tblnRs were re-

fused him, I wondered how ho could
mnko n meal.

"I grieved for (lie poor fellow. His
wife's tyranny made my blood boll.

"Tho butler, too, must Iinvo been
moved, for In the midst of tho sepul-
chral silence thnt followed tho lady's
rejection, on her husband'sbehalf, of
n glass of pink frozen punch tlie mnn
burst out in a loud voice, yet ono
which only I could hear:

"'Curse the old woman! If she was
my wlfo I'd poison her.' "

ACCORDING TO THE SCRIPTURE

Colored Woman's Authority For Not
Saying "Afternoon."

A New Knglnnd lady recently lo-

cated In Oeorgla, nnd was not familiar
with tho Southerncustom of spcnklng
of tho afternoon ns "ovenlng."

Ono morning when she was away
from homo, an old friend svho was
passing throughthe city called, and
on her return tho old negro servnnt
told her of the gentleman'svisit, and
said that ho would call again in tho
"ovenln'."

In tho nfternoon sho left tho houso
again, and when she came home,
great was her disappointment to Hnd
n note from her friend expressinghis
regret at not seeing her, as ho was
leaving tho city that day.

Indignant nt the mistake, sho call-
ed the servant.

"How Is this, Phoebe?" sho de-

manded. "I thought you told mo this
gentleman said ho would call this
evening."

"Ycs'm, he did."
"Hut ho couldn't have said so, for

he came this afternoon."
"Iaw. .Mis' "Liza," sho said, "do

P.lble doan say nuthln' 'bout 'after-
noon,' It jes say "do mornln' and do
evenln' was do fust day."

Why Not Sign "Y'rs?"
In these days, when economy of

time and spacearo of tho highest Im-

portance, It seems to mo that somo
of tho conventionalitiesof correspond-
encemight well be abolished.

Why should we write "Dear sir,"
anil then mnko a pauso and begin
a fresh line? Why could not all wo
havo to say How straight on In tho
same lino from "Dear sir?"

Again, why should wo tako three
lines and this, perhaps, Is moro Im-

portant over the conclusion of our
letters? It strikes mo that It would
bo Infinitely simpler and moro con-
venient If you concluded a letter thus:
"I am, dear sir, your obedient sers'-ant-,

Kd'ard Cuttle," nil In ono line.
Can nnyono toll mo the reasonof this
custom andwhen It svas originated?

London Graphic.

Hidden Away.
There are no locks upon the box

In which tin tieimurea nre.
Hut cm thnt cheat whete riches rest

Art bolt mid biitul nnd bar;
Nono Biintds before tho open door

That hldi-- no heap of pelf
And the full heart ever locks Its store

Of fullnemi In luclfl
Thn mi cunt train tells nil Its snln

Cnnrelts for nil to lunr:
And tliiMi.' who nhout their songs about

Have neither art not ear.
Hut In Us deepsthc strong soul keeps

What coit lilin most to win.
Through nil the yearn till One appears

Worthy to look wlttiln.

"Mnn never sings his sweetest things,"
A poel said to me

"Happy lit) tells In parables
What few ran henr or see.

TltM tlnpat thnlltrhl I nl'P, urntlifht i

I would not Klvc for gold, J
.tilt. I,,U iHTir,l ijlc lUlu rtvi UUU,I

la the loo l'o never told!"
Cleveland Leaner.

Memento of Thomas Carlylt.
A farmer In Monltoba wears on lilf

watch chain a blackened metaldisk
with an Interesting history. Some
thirty years ago tho farmer was a
ticket ngent In a railway station in
Dumfriesshire. Ono day ThomasCar
lylo took a ticket for a bhort run by
rail und laid down a sinning. Tin
clerk, eagerto obtain a souvenirof thc
famous countryman,securedtho coin
Ultimately, although sorely against
tho grain, h was driven to part with
tho trcabttred Carlylu shilling, nut It
would not stand tho ringing test.
Somebody had palmed on tho "sagoof
Chelsea"a spurious shilling.

Menelik Names Successor.
Emperor Menelik has nominated,

his successorto tho throno ot Abys-
sinia. Ho Is n young man named
Mlgg Maun, Menollk's brother, and Is
shortly to bo named negusof Klffa, of
which country Menelik took posses
slon In 181)4,

Plans Railroad In Africa,
The Portuguese government will

build u railroad from Delagoa bav to

I .
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Emlnont Doctors Praise Its Ingrediant..

Wo refer to that boon to weak, nervous,
ittfferlng women known oj Dr. Piercoi
FavoritePrescription,

Dr. JohnKyfo otm of tho Editorial Staff
Of THK KCI.ECTIC MKIllOAt. KVIKW MV8

of Unli'orn root ffifotifcia IHoliti) which
Is ono of tho chief liitfledlcnts of tho "t

prescription" :

"A remedy which Invariably arU M a titer-In- o

Invlimratur nuk" fur normal
of tho enllro rt'iirudtictlYo

Me runtimes "In llrlonlaswe Iinvo at.n-illra-
.

mi-n- t wblrli moro fully answr-r- tliu alsjvo
rmriKisi'A llwiiuiiiiolherilnnfirlOi irfilcn lam

In tho uvatri rnl of illsfac
to wonioii It U seldom that a ensn H

imii which does not lire-wil- aoinn Indication
for this rertnllal acviit." Ur further
nays! "Tlio following ate amotif tho Icailliiif
InUk-alloti-e for IIHonlns (Liilruiii root). 1'1T',
or achlnir In tho baek. with Irucorrliol
atonic(weak) eondlt Ions of Urn rvinnnurlRs
ortratu otwom-n- , nientol di'iirewlmi arid Ir-

ritability. with rliriuilcolm'aainof
the rvtiroductlto organs of wonii-n- . constant
acniatlonof heat In tlm reiflun of tlio at

tnnorrhalatllouiltng).iluo to n weak-mi- ll

romlltlnn nf tho ri'imxlm-th- "JUMP:
amenorrhea(auiiprrMl or aWnt monthly
periods), arUInc from or amiuiiunjlne an
abnormal rendition of the illreMlie- oiram
and atuemlc (thill bluml) habit! ilraiwoiff

In tho loner patt of tho

1( moro or lessof tlm above symptoms
aro present, no Invalid woman can do
lietter than tako Dr. PirrciiH 1 avnrlto
Prescription, one of tho leading Ingredi-
entsof which Is I'iiIcom root, or Heljnilas.
and thn medical properties olwhich It
most faithfully repreaenta.

Of GoldenSeal root, anotherprominent
Ingredient of "favorite Prescription."
Prof, Klnley Elllngwood, M. ., of Den-

nett Medical College, Chicago,miy:
"It Is an Important remedy In disorder of

the womb. In all catartli.il conditions
and genoral t nfroblvtni'iil. It l

Prof. John M. Scudrler, M. D., lato of
Cincinnati, saysof Golden Seal root :

"In rvlatlon to Ita general nlftM-l- i on thfi
aystem. then U nn mfdlclne (n utt about irhlfh
thert It ruth prncroJunanlmffin opinion. It
In undrrniilli regarded as Uit tonic uavful In
all debilitated states."

Prof, llartholow, M. D.. of Jefferson
Medical College, saysof Golden Seal :

n VaIiihIiIh In tiinrlnn lipniorrhaETe. menor--
rhagla (tloodlng) and rongestlvo Uyanicnor-rh- u

ipatnful monatruatlon)."
Dr. I'lercn's Fatorlto Prmcrlptlon faith-

fully represents nil thn alxivn nnmctl In-

gredients andcures thodUujso for which
they aro recommended. A

Vcn you vlsh
order It rare.

somodlng veil dona

""" "It Doc 8.

Hunt'a Cure la not n misnomer. It
docs euro Itch, Hlngworm, Kczcma,
Tetter and nil similar skin diseases.
A wonderful remedy. Guaranteed.

A man'ssins may find him ould, but
dey chenerally sit oa tier doorstepund
rait till ho comes back.

Prosperity has ruined moro men
than adversity ;but that kind ot ruin
s so much moro delightful.

ULCERS FOR 30 YEARS.

Painful Eruptions From Kneesto Feet
Seemed Incurable Cutfcura

Ends Misery.

Another of those remarkable cures &l
by Cutlcurn, after doctors and all elsa .

hnd failed, Is testified to by Mr. M.
C. Moss of Gainesville, Texas, in tho
following letter: "For over thirty
years 1 suffered from painful ulcers
nnd an eruption from my knees to
feet, and could find neither doctors
nor medicine to help mo, until I used
Cutlcurn Snap, Ointment and Pills,
which cured mo In Mx months. They
helred mo tho very first tlmo I used
thorn, and I am glad to wrlto this so
that others suffering as I did may bo
savedfrom misery."

Mrs. Cornelius Clinuorbattalks so
much dot sho has no speaking

only listeners.

Cures Blood, Skin Troubles, Cancer,
Blood Poison. GreatestBlood

Purifier Free.
If your blood Is Impure, thin, dis-

eased, hot or full of humors. If you
have blood poison, cancer,cnrbuncle.s,
eating sores, scrofula, eczema, Itching,
risings and lumps, scabby, pimply
skin, bone pains, catarrh, rheumatism,
or any blood or skin disease, take Ho-ta-

niood Halm (1). II. 11.) accord-in- s
to directions. 8oon all sores heal,

aches and pains stop, the blood Ii
made pure nnd rich, leaving the skin
free from every eruption, and giving
the rich glow of perfect henlth to tlm
skin. At thc same time II. II. Tl. Im-
proves the digestion, cures dyspepsia,
strengthens weak kidneys. Just tho
medlclno for old people, as It gives
them new. vigorous blood. DructrlstH.
tl per largo bottle, with directions for
home cure. Hample free and prepaid
by writing Illood Halm Co., Atlanta,
Ga, Describe trouble and special free
medical advice also sent In sealed let-
ter, n, n. II. la especially advised for
chronic, deep-seate- d cases of Impuro
blood and skin Ulsease,and cures after
all else fails.

A 'bacholor fannor says that tho
quickest way to remove weeds Is to
propose to a widow.

Importantto Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of CABTOTtlA,

t aafa andsure remedy for Infanta and children,
nil see that It

Keara tho
Signatureof

lb Use For Over 30 Yeara.
The Kind Yon Have Alwaja UouguL

Soopnoodlo vent abroad for sefen
eoks and learned enough to mako

mo slclc listening for Befen yeara,

ATTRACTIVE YOUNQ I,ADY
agents wanted In every Town and
City. Comploto outfit furnished free.
Wo guaranteo that you can make
from $1.00 to $4.00 per day. Address
P. O. Drawer No. 099, Buffalo, N. Y.

Many an otherwlso senslblo man la
troubled with tho quick-lunc- h hablL
after ho onco starts down hill.

Both Survived.
Thirty years ago a physician told

William Hcoth, fouudor and genoral-Uslm-

of tho Salvation Army, that hla
(Dooth's) llfo work was abcut done,
and ho had hotter rotlro to a quiet
country placo, wher", f possible, thoro
was good shooting and Ashing, "I
havo had plenty of fishing since for
men," says tho general,"and hayo had
good shooting tt tho devil."

Swaziland. That ndils ono more to tb other w.at ho doesn't know himself
many "openlnjs up" In Africa. Il' awful nlco of a girl to treat a

N,
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TWICE-TOL- TESTIMONY.

A Woman Who Has Suffered Tells
How to Find Relief.

Tho thousandsof'womcn who suitor
backache, InnRuor, tirlnnry disorders

nnd otherkidney Ills,
will find comfort In
tho words of Mrs.
Jano of COr.

Ocean avenue, Jer-
sey City, N. J., who
says: "I reiterate
nil I havo said o

In praise ot
Douii's Kidney I'llls
I hn 1 lieon linvlno

heavy hackaches, nul my general
health was affected w ion I hcRan tia-ln-

them. My feet wnro swollen, my
eyes puffed, anil dizzy spells were fre-
quent. Kidney action was Irregular
t.nd tho secretionshighly colored. To-
day, however, 1 am a well woman, nnd
I am confident that Uoan's Kidney
l'llls havo, made mo so, and aro keep-
ing mo well."

Sold hy nil dealers. HO centsa box.
Foatcr-Mlllmn- i Co, Iluffalo, N. Y.

Private Farm For Boys.
Tho Into Kdward M. I'axson, former

chief Justice of tho supremocourt of
Pennsylvania,and a largo property
owner In Ilucks county, devised a largo
part of lite landed property there for
tho establishment of an agricultural
Instltuto for poor hoys, to bo their
homo from tho ago of 1C years to 21.
Judgo I'axson was a wealthy man and
It is estimated that his property may
reach J3.000.000. His plan Is to havo
theso poor boyj rit-perl- m

etc.

Will Not Eat Eels.
Although eels abound In Scotch wa-

ters, and aro caught In gnat quanti-
ties, they nro not considered fit food.
No matter how plentiful nnd how
very flno and largo they may be In
any dlbtrlct of Scotland, no natlvo will
cat ono. Tho objection to tho eel Is

snld to bo based on Its Forpentlnc-lll- a

nppcaranconnd tho fact that It Is not
overfastldlous as to what It feeds up.

Tons of choice eols for tho London
market are taken from streams that
aro not freo from sewage.

Idaho Joins.
Fraser, Idaho, Nov. 27th (Special)

Mrs. Martha J. has given for pub-

lication tho following statement, con-

cerning Dodd's Kidney Pills:
"I was down with Ilbeumntlsnv

three times," sho says, "and each
tlmo Dodd's Kidney Pills helped mo.
Tho last tlmo they cured me. nnd now
1 am able to get around and do all
my work, though I am fifty-righ- nnd
1 can walk to Sunday Schoolevery
Sunday. Ilefore I took Dodd's Kidney
Pills I was so bad I could use neither
bend nor foot. I shall keep Dodd's
Mils on hand all tho tlmo."

Ilhoumatlsm Is caused by Uric Acid
crystallizing In tho muscles. Healthy
kidneys removo nil Uric Acid from
tho blood. Diseased KIdnojs cannot
removo this Add which collects In

tho blood and poisons every vein and
artery. Dodd's Kidney Pills euro
Ilhoumatlsm by curing tho Kidneys;
by healing nnd strengthening thorn,
so that they can rid tho blood of all
Impurities.

Duchess' Stories For Children.
Tho Duchess of Hucklngham and

Chandos Is publishing n book of

stories for children which aro a tra-

dition In her family history. Tho tale
nro real children's stories which havo

been handeddown from generationto

generation. Tho author, who sayssho

can remember them word by word,

has written them down ns they wcro

told, first to her grandmother, then

by her to tho duchess'mother, who In

turn passedthem on to her, children

and grandchildren.

CONVINCIMJVIDENCE

That Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Will Curo
Rheumatism.

'Peoplocan eurothomolveiof a good

tnany common iiilinontH at u very biuall
n,.i if iiuiv irmihout it tho right way,"
nid Mr. Hoar, recently. "For instuiico,

I hnvo just cured inynelf of u vury iiiu-- f

ul dUoaso. I might liuvo begun to treat
it sooner, that's all tho niintiiku I made

in tho matter. Uut I found tho root of

the dinioulty nnd I picked out tho light
remedywithout tho aid of i doctor.

It was really all in my blood. I first
felt a twlugo in my loft foot nnd iinMo

iu the middle of last January, following
exposure tocold. I reali.odI lmd i

mid I know that lually coiiioh

from bad blood. Oold hlmply tloveloiw
it. Then my liuiid nnd feet worn colli
nnd clammy even in hot weutlior. nnd
numb a great part of tho time. I d

that my blood wni thin andioor
and tho circulation sluggWi.

"Aftor a tlmu my feet and ankles
pwellfd ho badly that I could only tio
my shoe half way up. My legs swelled
terribly nod I could wnlk only u rtiort
dibtniico bofnro giving oat completely,

' Wliou I read of tho cure of all kinds
of blood dUmhOH, that lmd beuii oftectoa
by Dr. Williams' Piuk 1'ilN, I wan con-vliic-

that thoy wcro just tug remody

for my enso, nnd so it proved. I could
see that they wcro bouofllliiK kefo

I hadnuito used up tho t rht box. Tho
improvemont was decidedly maiked uf.
ter I liad taken two boxes. 1 hn-- moro
boxes restored my hands and feet nnd
legs to natural klo nod feeling and
thou I btoppedtaking"' wlloiuo and havo
since boon perfcctlv well."

Mr. V. to Hoy Hoar lives nto. 133

Constitution Mreet, ljrlMol.lt. I. Any
tlintono can got convliiolnK

Dr. Williams' Pink Pill "v,0 curu'
nnumiln, rhoumutUm, yipekw nml

serious dUeas.--s of tho by

imply writing to the Dr. ,Mau

Wodlciuo Co.i 8uU6ucctauy,u,i.

W '. rr",r"r' . ifeuS,2sj4ps: 7mVpmmV !iiK&'i!m'Titpfr, '( AWif
IL imp.? iiMinuuijan J ii , 7 f&m jm pi i .- -.

Gomez Llveo In America.
General Joso Miguel Gomez, chler

opponent of President Paltna and now
practically an cxllo from Cuba, having
taken up his residenceIn this country.
Is a short, rather stout, swarthy man
with a quiet fnco nnd contemplntlvo
eye. Ueforo coming to tho United
Stnto ho was governor of Santa Clara
province. Ho holds that nnnexntlon
to this country would bo protcrablo
to tho Palma dynasty. Gonoral Gomez
Is n soldier with an onvlablo record,a
Hhrowd politician, n Cuban by birth
nnd possessedof a long hcrltago of
enmity toward Spain.

Economy decs not mean sttnglncs"
but tho art of mnlilm- - Mm mrwf nr
best of tho means and materials at
hand.

If we all rccclfed vot vo ding wc
desorf dcr vould bo middles left for
der uddtr fellow.

Bowaro of tho man who has a man-l- a

for telling hard-luc- stories.

E"cry housekeeper should know
that If they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry uso they
will bae not only time, because It
never sticks to the Iron, but because
each pnekagocontains10 oz. ono full
pound whllo all other Cold Water
Starchesare put up In pound pack-
ages, and tho prlco Is tho same, 10
cents. Then again becauseDeflanco
Starch Is freo from all Injur.ous chem-
icals. If your grocer tries to soil you a
l'J oz. package It Is becauso bohas
a stock on hand which ho wishes to
dispose of before he puts In Defiance.
He knows that Deflanco Starch has
printed on every packago In largo let-

ters nnd figures "10 ozs." Dcmnnd
Deflanco and savo much tlmo nna
money and tho annoyance of tho Iron
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

Von a politician climbs too high dcr
public calls him down.

How's This?
Wo oTr One Hundred Dollar ltwM for any

ca.c of CiUrrn tbal cauaot be cured by lUil'a
laturrhCure.

K. J C1IKVKV A CO., Toledo, O.
We. the nnitenlKOed, bin-- known V. J. Cliencr

rot ttn lA.t 13 ve ir. Htid believe hlui perfectly
In All bu.ftte.n iren.acttmi arid financially

able to carry out any bblliciiioii made by hi firm.
WaWMMi. Ktsvs A. Ubhn,

W bole.ale IlruirgUU, Toledo, O.
Ilall'a Catarrh Cure li taken Internally, artlng

dire, tly upi n the blood anduiucnua ourfaceaofthe
)iem 1e.thii(.nluM went free, l'rlce ,3 ceuu ;cr

boitle bold br all Uruutfliti.
laLellall'i family run fur constipation.

I)n tint no nowsnnttera to wr.n
about anything eatable.

Old Title Revived.
Tho King of England has granted

to Henry do Teissier, of Denton
Court, Kent, tho right to uso tho tltla
of llaron Do Teissier, granted by
Louis XVIII., King of Franco, to his
grandfather, James do Teissier, nnd
bearing dato of December 4, 1S19.

This tltlo of baroi was conferred by
I.ouls XVIII. "In considerationof tho
kindness shown by Mr. James Teis-

sier, of Woodcoto Park, during tho
French Revolution to French subjects,
nnd also In acknowledgmentof tho
loyalty of tho French branch of tho
family, tho head of which Joan An-toln-c

do Teissier, llaron ties I'tats do
I.anguedoc, was giitllontlncd for hav-

ing dofended tho causo of Louis XVI."

SuccessIs most anuy llfo that hasn't
anuy Jealousy In tit, bedad.

Mother Cray'sSweet Powdersfor Children.
Successfullyusedby Mother Gray, uursi

in tho Children's Homo la Now York, cum
Constipation,FoverUhncss,Bad Stomach,
TeethingDisorders,niovo and roguUto tho
I5ow elsandDestroyWorms.OvcrUO.OOO tes-

timonials. At all Druggists, 'J3c. Sample
VllVU. AddressA. S. Olmsted,I.oKoy,N.Y.

Many n man has been turned down
whllo waiting for something to turn
"P.

If you don't get tho biggest and best
It's your own fault. Defiance Starch
n for nalo everywhere and there ts

positively nothing to equal it in qual-
ity or quantity.

Sankey's Memoirs.

Hopelessly blind and confined to his
bed at his homo in Ilrooklyn, Ira D.

Sankcy, thofamous evangelical singer
nnd partner of tho Into Dwlght L.
Moody, is putting into book form tho
story of hU gospel experiences. Tho
book will bo cnlled "Moody and San--

key and the Story of Their Gospel
Hymns." Deprived ot his sight and
confined to his bed for the last six or
seven mouthsand living In the atmos-
phero of retrospection, tho work ot
"omplllng tho now book has been a
joy to him. Ho dictates tho songs and
jtorlcs, brought back by memory, to
his secretary and stenographer,who
transcribesthem.

Beyond Expression.
G. W. Farlowo, East Florence,Ala.,

wiltos: "For nearly seven years I
was mulcted with a form of skin dis-

ease which caused an almost unbear-
able itching. I could nolther work,
rest or sleep In peace. Nothing gave
mo permanent relief until I tried
Hunt's Cure. Ono application rellevod
mo; ono box cured me, and though a
year has passed, I havo stayedcured.
I am grateful boyond expression."

Hunt's Curo Is a guaranteedremedy
for all itching diseasesot tho skin.

Ufa not th' mon that talks th' most
about 'a money that has th' fewest
dobts.

Mm. Wlnalow'a Soothing-- BjTtip.
tor childrentceitilni:,oflein ttununn,raducei In.
amuiatlun, lla;apala, sure lull cullo. Ua buttl.

A healthy soul Is always an affec-
tionate soul. When you feci good
yourself you fcl good toward

-

FLED BEFORE WOMAN'S PISTOL

How Mrs. Reader Put Stop to Impu-dene- o

of Peruvian.
In her etory of "Ella Itawls Header,

Financier," contributed In Every-
body's, Juliet Wlbor Tompkins tc'ls
tho following incident of a strugglo of
Mrs. Reader'sIn Peru:

"After eight months of useless
strugglesho went to out Callao, which
Is about half nu hour by rail from
Limn, with her Peruvian lawyor,
Scotch Interpreter, nnd American en-
gineer, and forced tho manager to
open tho warehousesnnd let her mako
an inspectionof tho machinery. Tho
manager had met her with his law-
yers, and tho hour for nrgunicnt o

sho gained hrr point had been
something of n Bt aln. During tho
wholo processa Peruvian on the Hag-gi- n

sldo had been standing closo to
Mrs. Header, hit little, narrowed eyes
stnrlng with that deliberate insolence
only Latins can accomplish. The
comimny went out Into tho wareroom
where the machinery lay anil the dif-

ficult businessof a hurried Inspection
went forward, but still tho bullying
staro never ceased. After about two
hours of it, the flno edge of that hid-

den temperof her suddenly sprangup.
Sho whirled on him with n hlnzo of
words Hint needed no Interpreter, anil
all nt onco his staro was being re-

turned by n llerco llttlo pistol held
In a strong whit hand and qulto
rendy for business.

"Tho gentleman of Peru neither
apologized nor retracted; ho Incon-
tinently Hod. And ho was not tho only
one. Llko shadows tho men lllttcd
out ot tho dusky warehouse,leaving
tho dangerous woman a clear field.
When sho looked about there was no
one in sight but two Irish porters,and
In their eyes wcro sympathetic twin-
kles, meeting which, Mrs. Header
could only Mnk down helpless with
laughter and put up her pistol."

Tho Dentist and the Alligator.
Roy Farrell Greene, tho president

ot tho American Society of Curio Co-
llectors, told at a dinner of dentists an
appropriate story.

"A dentist," he said, "was onco
traveling In tho East, and In tho
Ganges his boat overturned nnd ho
was obliged to strike out for tho
shore.

"As tho dentist swam sturdily
through tho muddy water nu enor-
mous nlllgator suddenly ioso lip be-

fore him. Tho alligator opened Its
enormousJaws, and the next Instant
would hnvo been tho dentist's last,
only Just In time the man hap-
pened to uotlco tho great reptile's
eharp,whlto teeth, ami nu Idea struck
him.

"Ho drew a probe from his pocket,
and, pressing It into tho alligator's
gums, ho said:

"'Does this hurt you?'
"Tho" alligator screamedwith pain,

and tho dentist, amid Its great ngony,
raado good his escape." Philadelphia
Inquirer.

Too Late to Sort Cats.
Jim Crocker lived In an old tumble--

down houso In a little town In
Massachusetts. Tho cellar windows
being broken out, an oppoitunlty wns
afford to stray cats to run In ami
out, and sometimes there would be
qulto n congregation.

We lost our pet cat ono evening, and
thinking sho might hnvo Joined tho
happy throng, wo bent our innu over
to ask "Uncle Jim" If ho would take a
look and seo If sho was among thu
number. Ho was generally pretty
good-nature- hut this tlmo ho was out
of sorts, for ho said:

"Your cat may bo there, or she may
not bo, but I ain't to light up
no lamp and go down In that cellar
this tlmo ot night bortlng out cats
for nobody, so there."

To Point a Moral,
Almost everything ho hail
Tint should nmKu a pel sun iilad

Jiidt to bo nllt; good filmils,
Health, position, all thut Inula

llll)lllHS3 to mout of 118

I Hlioultl liao l)i"ii nappy thus'
Llto ho loved (or lt) own vuKe,
And he hoped to live to ni;iku

Others see his point of view.
And bo optimistic, too.

Then one day, a llttlo woiry,
Causedhis mind a nihility's lluny;

Ho dismissedIt It retumtil
Kvery hour. And then ho learned

That It would not down unsolved.
As his dally tank i evolved
Tills smnll problem Interfeted, .
With Ills work, nnd It appealed

Knch day lareer than hefoie.
Bo It grow and muie and more.

Colored all his speechand thuutht;
Other ldtns shrunk to nnught.

Day nnd nluht this wony fed
On his soul, umiuleted,

Till Its cvcrhiHtlnK pain
llroko his heart and wrecked his brain.

When ho killed himself, at last.
All who knew lilm were ufilinat

Savo tho one who'd caused hisworry,
(And forsot It In n hurry:)

That ono n.ild: "Old you know, my diar,
I always did think ho was queer!"

Cleveland Leader.

His Father Was Athlete.
Dr. Dudloy ot Ablugton, Mass.,

tolls this story of his man David and
his housokeopor, who had great o

in all that David said and did:
Ono day David was in tho born, do-

ing something which caused a visitor
to say: "You'ro qulto an athlete,
nron't you?"

"Well, yes," replied David; whero-upo- n

tho housekeeper, who stood
near, said: "Why, I thought you
told mo you was Scotch,"

"Woll," said David, "my mother
ivas Scotch, but my father was nth-fete-

A Wooden Wedding.
Soveral frlonds called ou n Now

York clergymanono eveningand wore
kept waiting for him for soma tlmo.

"I'm sorry to havo kopt you wait-
ing," tho minister remarked as he en-

tered his library, "but I havo just
had to perform a woodon wedding in
tho church,"

"What!" sold ono of his visitors. "1
nevor heard of such a thing. What
kind of a ceremonywas it?"

"Oh," answorcdtho clergyman,with
a twlnklo in his eyo, "It was tho mar-
riage of a couple ot roles."

Tnr'niblu alwez comes quickest
rhere he's Ixpcctcd an preparationsIs
na-ad- f'r 'in.

and
seatof torture,andrelief follows. Price,25c. 53c.

lliiMreds of dralers ay the xtr
quantity nnd ctiprrlnr quality of

Htnp'h Is fiict taking place of
all other brando. Others say they can-
not i. u nny other starch.

Tr religion of n healthy mind Is
lmp v the religion of childhood con-tiuu- i

1 Into mature life and glorified.

TirMrrs say that its noon n n cus
tO".r trl" twinnf" It Is tin
pm '.m to sell thi'tn nny other eolt)

' ' punch. It can lc used cold oi
boiled.

I'm r find a child that wns lookln
for f re to descend fiotn the sky and1
burn up tho apple blossoms and the
roliii,-- ?

IwlVPlnalc Hindi r"slrnluht. "cellar.
Mii'li- - of rlH'. mellow Inhnmi. --o rkh In
liiiility tlutt man) who formerly smoked
UK i igars now smoke "Jiugle,
Uludir." Iwls' Factory, Peorhi, III.

fiit iich If yes can do tit wldout
tliMilut' )er happinessf'r moni).

Try It.
Oft In the stilly night a racking

re til doth rob us of that sweet sleep j

which nature seeks to give. Simmons
Cough Syitip Is an Infallible cure,
un'rotihled sleep and pleasantdreams'
It doth assure. Guaranteed.

Christianity Is not only the religion t

3f a healthy mind but the religion that
makes nnd keeps tho mind healthy.

I do not bollco Plso'a Curo for ConmmptlcC
ha-- an pquul tor tocehs nr.il culiK Jons !'.
Uorcii, Trinity Spring--, tiul., Feb. 15, 1100.

If the good old times could come
ba It thoy might "poll their fine rep-
utations.

Taylor's Chnrnkoi' Heiiiedy of Swert Gum
nil Mullen Is Natutii sgreat remedy C'un s

Coughs, Colds. Crotip and Consumption,
uti't all throatnnd lntiir InmhlcH. At drug-gist.-

S5o., 60o. ami H.IXl iwr bottle,

It's cowardly to hit a man when he
Is down but lt"s usually safer.

Job was a patient man, but ho has
no record as a Miccessful fisherman.

Don't you know tint n1anpeStnren
bosidct llng absolutely suporlor to
any oHipi, Is put up 1C ounces In pack-og- i

and sll nt same prlco ns
packnKes of other kinds?

If lovo wore really blind ago would
havo fewer terrors for the fair tcx.

A pessimist is a man who Is miser-
able when ho Is happy.

'ViiyX?
It penetratesto the

(From tho Chicago Journal, Nov, C,

1903.)

When Commissioner Garfield went
to tho Chicago packets and asked
permission to Inspecttllclr books, tho
condition was made that no Informa-
tion ho might obtain therefrom would
bo used In court proceedings against
them.

Mr. Garfield gave this pledge, It Is
stated, and the puckers allowed htm
to study their businessIn all Its de-

tails from the inside.
Now, It Is announced, the resultsof

his study havo been turned over to
tho governmentdepartmentof justice
to bo employed In legal prosecutionof
the packers.

Commissioner Garfield would not
havo ventured to give tho pledgo that
was demandedby the packerswithout
instructions from Washington. Ho
pledged, not his own word, but tho
government's. It Is not his good faith,
but tho government's,that is In ques-
tion now,

Tho Journal has no concern for the
packers, except as they are citizens
ot Chicago. If it can bo proved that
thoy are guilty of engaging In a con-

spiracy in restraint of trade, they
ought to bo punished.

Dut their guilt, If they aro guilty,
must bo fairly proved. They must bo
given a squaredeal.

Slnco tho governmenthas elevated
its vision to such a height as to over-
look tho nest of defiant criminal trusts
In Now Jersey, almost within tho
shadow of tho capltol dome, In order
to fasten Itself a thousandmiles away
upon Chicago, tho government nnd
tho President cannot bo too careful
to avoid susplfton that they aro moro
anxious to prosecutewestern offend-
ers than offenders in tho east.

Soma of tho methods already em-

ployed in this caso hvo not been par-
ticularly distinguished for decency.
When tho government breaks Into a
man's houso and steals hisprlvnte pa-

pers, when It drags the w!vo3 of
employes Into court and

puts them under heavy bonds, It Is
hardly dignified, not to say honorable,
nor even respectable.

Clear up as you work; it takes but
a moment then, andsavestlmo after-
wards.

Atk Your Druggltt forAllen's Toot-Eas-

"I tried ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-E recent-
ly and havo Justbought anothersupply. It
has cured my corns,and tho hot, burning
andltohlng sensationiu my feet which was
almostunbearable,andI would not bo with-u- t

it now "Mrs. W, J, Walker, Camden,
1ST. J." Soldby all Druggists, S5o.

Do not wait for oxtraordlnary op-
portunities for good actions,but mako
use ot commou situations. A long
:ontloued walk is better than a short
light. Goctho.

THE DISCOVERER
O? Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, tho

Great Woman'sRemedy for Woman's Ills.
tj 'Tl" ,iirif!7nSi" ?5
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No other female iu tho world has received such widespreadand

nnqitullfU'd endir- - ment
No other medicine hns such a record of cures of female troubles or such

hostsof grateful friends .is 1ms

Lydla E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound.
It will entirely cure the worst forms uf I'emalo Complaints, all Ovarian

Troubles. Inllainitiatlon nnd Ulceration. Pulling und of tho
Womb, nnd consequent pinul Weakness, uud is peculiarly adapted to tha
Changoof Life.

It hascuredmore east'sof lluckachennd Leucorrhreathan nnv other rem-
edy the world has ewr known. It is almost Infallible in such cases. It
dissolves and expels tumurs, from thu Uterus in an early stajo of

Irregular. Suppressed or Painful Menstruation,Weaknessof the Stomach,
Indigestion, lllnatiiig. Flooding. Nervous Prostration,Headache, (icnernl Debil-
ity quickly yield to It Womb troubles musing pain, wiight und backache,in-

stantly relieved timi permanently cured bv its use. Underall circumstancesIt
Invip-orate- the female sstem.and is ashurmltss as water

It quickly removes that Hearing-dow-n Feeling. itretne lassitude, "don't
care" anil " feeling. e.eitubilit. . irritability, nervous-
ness Dullness, Fntntness.sleeplessness,llatttlenei . mil'ntieholy or tlie "blues"
and headache.These lire sure indications of Female Weakness, or some de-
rangementof the Uterus which this medicine nlw ays cures. Kidney Complaints
aud jlackache.of cither sex. thu VegetableCompound alwayscures

Those women who refuse toaccept anything else aro rewardeda hundred
thousand times, for they get what they want a cure. Sold by Druggist
everywhere, ltefuse all ctibstltutes.

THE EXTERNAL USE OF

JacobsOil
Rheumatism Neuralgia

promptly and

St.

A woman never thinks that a man I

minus sue iiiiks too mucn,

No Equal.
A household remedy unexcelled i3

Hunt's Lightning Oil. Good lor nil
tho nches and pains mankind Is sub-
ject to, Not only good, but better
than tho best of other kinds.

An ounce ot tlattery goes farther
with a woman thnn a pound ot sym-
pathy.

Storekeepers report that the ottra
quantity, tojrethcr with the superior
quality of Defiance Stan li makes It
next to Impossible to sell any other
brand.

Tho oven can afford to wait for the
cake, but not tho cako for tho oven.

FOR MAM

AND BEAST.

KILLS PAIN

AND DESTROYS

ALL GERM LIFE

CURES RHEUMATISM

WONDERFULLY
PENETRATING.
A COMPLETE

MEDICINE CHEST.
l MH. Kfi .! l frncu, cuuf uuui, emu vitww
Dr. EARL G. SLOAN,

015 Albany St., Boston,Mass.

wmm&mmaimmi
HOLD UP!
eszicl considerajM.
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Mltlilt wonU
conitilfivlTnrAi(i( h it ill

l.ler Bv til it In Hi IiArilpht
turm. li lu kiM'luy trown In

tuvfir. &mlliuur uMiruYtrtli
ktitl UntUu AitUissth louihouM

ronl(lr 1Lsm ftoimi whtn kn.
thM rII Fua Hraifi MW Lrt, Kuitl
mur (ikia min KUKTKiui-rsi-
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MlNHaTTAH POMMEL..,... y

crtflnu SLICKER

11 AfflrT.ssw&mS, V ' "V . A a. rt-
"

lV
WA

0.1

'rirtt nn J bi thorfMialiljr watf anj
n l ilumul ( jri U t sully tbAntil ftvm
r pn t ! it . r I It mnl la sO

frt-ii- l nn 1'"i r t Ui t rr nil rtir ln.UithU
It ha hfti id itt I ' I. S. Aruif Ji4 br
11rt t t iltslfp vtit wfer ( ! no more
Ihiri lib r hnm ' Ak f r .Mtiottatttti Jiia4
to stiii ! j hi. rr tn u.
8Ubdftr4 0U4C.othlci Co . Eut 193d It , Niw ToU I

. L. Dcucla:
W. L. Douglns $4.00 Cllt Edge Lino

cannot bo equalledatnnv prlco.

' """i-Cv- T ft wi

rirsyyji 1 1": JLiif'oj

W.t .nntini Jtn M4vre Mmtrt mm a m
msno uraito s -- a vTT

AKYoWEHMAHUnoTUKkftr ""
OIU)UUU d'iffove this ititimmt.

W. L. DouiU JJ..0 ahoft hac by their (X.crllrnt ate,emy llttlnu, anj urcriorcarincqualltlei.VhlctedtheUrectt lfe o( anyJ.J.S0no In the worlj. They arc ut good uthl. (hat mat an.. C .4 . nn .l. .

dllftrtnce It the price. II I could take ou Intomai tntai ll.,l
the HorU under one rul maVlnE Vnen't Una

-- "ww ji.m iu. wire .nnwnicn ccryrlrn.,.l,0.uS,","ot"l"n"J.nu cuM rcallia
ahoe producedIn the world.

If I could ahowyou thedllference between tbohoe made In my factory and Ihoae ol othermaVn, ou would undtriland why DoualaeSJ.saahoei coil more to muVe, why theyholdtheir thape, lit better,wear longer, and are olgreater Intrinsic value than any other 1J.80hoeon the market y,

W.L. Oeuglmm StrongMmdm ShottmMan. ta.au, ta.OfJ. Boy' MchamlK
f. 'O"..0,$2, 1.7B.1,a9
CAUTION. IniUt upon Uailng W.UlVng.laa ihort. lako no iikatttute. Nona ..genuine)

vlthout his nameand ice tumpedOHti)ltcn.
,VT,'., l"lelrlnevrTtmTuiebere)w U loiijl RIkwi are not told. l"ul line ot

tami'Ifi tent free for liupectlon U(mn reqnrtt.
"" "'' tyewi uitai ! will not wearftrauu,
Write for Illuiral. Catalog o( Fall Slileav

IWklou, Mitatw
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CisternBuilder

"'"

1 haveUatel in H.ikell unl .'Hit m. -- it.o m ut..ie
H ic hnil "Wtieii t ir ti-- r ' .omul iru unmet' tu. trK

J ji ,iv v i r I' ' i i' 'i II "'

WarrenS. Butler.
pmrororrm

STONK UlilC'K .UASO.V
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OPKKA UOl'SE STAKLE
HASKELL. - TPA s. p

I will iuiiii-- 1 utinil i.u i" .ill -- iiinniiiiliiii: iit)int. k3

Charge Jlotlornto. i
I t - Mil! IlltHII'l J

JACK SIMMOXS. R
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AND bHRGAINS
I'OK SALE IIY

S. JaZ. SCOTT,
hAWVUIJ, KKAL HSTATi: AM) I'SriiAX'E A0I3NT.

Makoll. - - -

Look over the list and peeif you don't thinkit will be to your
nth-iuin- to buy Homoof thin land. From 31.00 to ?."i.i)( ptr
.ii i has not Iwi milled to the price by bonus huntersand I. mil
-- pn'iilators. I represent about one hundred non-reide- nt land

nwiierh, the tnllon-inp- r hut of lands is only a purt of the

diirable specialbargains. All on deferred payment- - will

Kf n per cent. unlesN otherwH stated. Ui- -t uii'P- - and diurtiun-arefror- n

of Hns-keH- . and theprice h pel acre:

TScrp Witt lmn I t Pitta anrtrjr ii'mllm ll'i, aerra, .1 E Kill mr . miles h , at ', In
E, . "m S pnym.'iiti ) payment

4viri,ait m tointilj liiir.t nutufJnmw ' "' n " nnl blilnrk , HatVell, foi il'd)

lt Imhioi i t iBiior unrt s mile. N r wo sen,,..iMDn tiray ,urVer, io mile. - .
nrllitikfll Pre. .,!.. tj'mnl tini (otnli nl S'i

i.inorn( i llor.Uuix v U ml In N

i Abu se in 1 iiaynwnit

'.. a. rn, lection ii B t II Uy
t $1 no, 3 payment

.. cri,Sar . U n ill ll. llm.lenS r..
it S flO, SpayroenU

j. ui re, Vf V Galnei anrvev l; nulei - , at
i.i v. inSpymau

"tiunal,tM4a, E T By Co . la to 1 miles
K , t io in y payments

iuri.S II BrltUraarTey.T milm i E ,
i $1 no, In paymenu

re,JohnCampbell ? mlln E
$4 uo, Inspsvmrau

r tcrei. South 3 Bobertton leanue. niliea

to

mAJyAfA,

lltIM

and mot

town

aurvey,

14T kciv lime. Cnllmtt snncy lDmlle S,
(Euiit Abbott puiturH flo M jut ncii' on
eny termi Will cut In 2n0 cro loin from

12 mile either end
j aotacret, Blakeley surrey, 13 tnllc s fc.

at S, In 'i pryiucma

S aornllaya CoTlui.noutnr., 15 mlln- - K

at $1 00 Ins payments

taoacreaO W IlrooU sur 0 tnllwi N K. $1
4 payments

iioo acituMo ttinllii north on l!tuj,-uiil- road
The Makterson Innji Iniooaoie block nt $1.'
In t payiutmta No lietK r land In Wnt 1 ena

lota 18 and lilk J Klrby J for l.V) In 3
paymenu

of Sumfardon California creek. atSl'iper nerea J Cooiwr fiction, 11 mllea - ,

ere In '1 equal payment SI ori, In Ipojuunle

Il.iNe mam other lot- - and aire block- - in different purtu of
town too llullierou- - Tu Ii.une heie.

all tin inn. or wnte. lur lull mtorm.ttiou

S. W. SCOTT.
HaskellTexas.
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Healing Stoves.I
,rn ' (IIAItll'.ltOAK. I knooWH them

tie ilu .I'l.t' ivi Ker Wt i ,r 1, ..I. .1 .....
ti.idj oiiuw tin in
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our line of
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i'rict Ilitfhl.

1 Sherrill Bros. & Co.

JtfctM.4V.l4!4-J!ija.i-y

4
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ami

Texas.

interest

v,rjbod,

TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad. I
STAMFORD.

.No 1 Arii- - Iiuiii A ato,

in

H A

i'
JL No. 2 I.t Wueo. 10:00 .. m w
V (JOUI) rOXM:'NJNh AT WACO ALL POIVIN S

4
4

IN rKNTHAL. LAST AM) SOPT1I TIJX S Cl
TO l'UIN'l IN TIIK OLDSTATLS! K

U A ('oUon, 1MX Iwuteaiiil Momphin,
in Ji.cs i i , no. r.tcnioix ist

..":!." m

roit

w Orli'iniK,
Write us n letter. St.ititne Wlinn nml tvi...,,j ' -- "'. ... - ' "n " .w. ...,. ii iii-i- i' . i,ii

c tOL'O. e Mll advise von promptly, Lowest Itute-- . ami
V give you .Schedule of tlio Trip. V. l .McMILLIV

J

TJUJh. I'. r.uuiMi, J'ass.Ajrciit. w
M Agent, htmnfoiil. W'ueo, Toxuh. K

The Free Pressand
Dallas News, $1.75 a
year.
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.1. !,n i il fur sovt il and to invito your of same.
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furniture
weeks, inspection

lii'lii-v- e w. ill bo able to satisfy your and supply wants in

tin ii whi'thi'i you ant, somethingplain or desire somethingmore elaborate and
, . k ( iiit pin i". be - leh as to make it uiinecey-nr-y for you to look further.
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Hi. Intl. ).ii "li" i.'s out and
Mil.', in lire'! niiniliirnr

ili. 1, trpi.tnieul n t.toM' liiforo
l.- - .'Ml. will lie Willi a
liinuiiiil nun itur. Iturk'H tooki. Wnt. .ini iiniiic ln'lnu

SAGERTON-FAIHVIE- W ITEMS.
To Till. I'Iti:i I'l

is ipt'iun ith u rifli tnid
nil of tlm Kri..j ir i iv, us uoll us W
tin li.ilitncu nl i in- - iiiiiniiii ly, who A
nro lur I'linui'li in .Inir a iimi liotllitl j
uotlot) :ti'l

School w ill mi

0

o

'i

upuii Ikth ht'furu

Our i;iii tirokv iluun Inn uus
'anil rillllllnx "II lull

Unit', u w' ui'. .mi iicinlv 400

Moirt I'l.tnk Hut - I'r i ir
.lohn t'ltuitluiiiiiMi, (i. V. I iiiiuir, Joo
Cliiiiil, Iliuk L'urotliLif. unit inof the
lllckiiiaiie liu(. told Iht'lr (in ins since
my lit- -i Ilmut nt priuen ranging from
Sll id jL'l per aori--.

Coiiiiiii'-iiiii- Hr V. P. WiiilH Imapur-ulitist'- il

60 .turoi from V. I' Cititllo ut
$'2 pyr ui.ri'. Thii Inml uun oettr rfu-ert-

Woaionll fi'fliui; ooiJ over iho
price ol i'oiioii, tint I itur II m.ty eituoo
the pltiinliiK o it hl' crop iwxt your.

ThoOrk'iit pooplu my thuy will
bluw their wlilnilu in a turlon Thurs-
day of HUM MHk. KlllT.

An EmorRoncy Medicine.
Tor (.pr.ilns, brtllaus, hurim, sctilile

nml Himllur injuria, tliuiu in notliiiiu'
eo ;ood its ChuiubL'rlulu'n Kiln Hulin.
It hoothfe the wound mid not only
(,'iven aiHtunt rtilioi irom pnln, hut
LMiiHt)- - tii puriu 10 huul In about ouo--
third the llmu rtUirii by tho usutl
tru.tnuoin Hold i tlrujr wtoro.

NOTICK TO STOCKIIOLDKKS
-- 01 iiii:- -

Kansa-- Clt,, Mi'lrti At Orient
ICallway Coinpanj iiCTc.xuk.
mutiny or Hie ttoiklnililimofilit Knt a

t itj Jlivlro.V Orlnit Itnllnny loinpiii) iflellierili uillwl oon.n t the t.in--irl Oilice of the Conipan) In tin i t of i
water Nolan counts Teniw on me i;th 1 y
ofJiiniini iwi in tin hour .r. in io j.
tlinrlre tin liritioiatouppU io ihi Itai1( l
f nTiiiriibLini. i.f t..... r..- " " . j.i uuiiiniii) io 1. jo
Imiiilhoftlu t ompam in m amount not it.coo in j. it tla uiituti cjo.om per mile toe
i an. mile of tin t oinpanj'alullioml hullt rnl
'""iu"ul "Miuiiionaetliel.maiiio unj .1 .
lOMinn orantiiboii.il In aucliitiiiijia may ho
iiiiiitlnaiiaabli iiii.l ma he nuthorlie.1 by
the io 11 tin Uitti., raloof nit win, Ii,i,,,.r ,1Ia,ulltJ llureori nml
loauthorli tin ixtmtlon urnl .Ulhcry of r,
niortnKeconti)lnx the projieity nml frin.cHimi oftlit. Compiin) in trtut to uiuro the
1 ) in. nt of well u.,.,1, t0 ,( mlu r m
It. rnmne to the uuou' S'ov n, itml

I Slll.I.WhU,
W W sVIAKMrlt
J It DAt'OIIKUIV
V I lilAMMl'.Mi
IIIOMAS'IIIAMMIJ.I,
ii c noun
II A IIAGIAMI
I W .IIIriN
u, i. iict.u ,.r

""' ,'-- !" Directors
ft

Mr. S. W. Scott returned Hutunlayafter attending the Methodist confer- -.. i iiiiimitini, ii WUH c,tw.i0, 1)Vtho conference as one or tho snendelegatesfrom tho North West Texas

Ala'',e,Siuy(JX" Blll
Tho Latlles of thoChristian, Presby.

t'lrmn and Huptlst Churches willJiold a bazaar In the county courtroom Friday and Saturday next.
Some new advertisements coming

In the lator part of tho week,atid theresetting of others, threw us a littlelate with this Issue of the paper,

K

JUST IN
A full Hue of

Cooking and Healing--

STOV IE S.

LsV'

When we tell you they are HIVK'S that is a Mif.

Jicient guaranteea to quality, for everybodyknows
what NUCK'S stovesare.

9ahenifox?&&S

Llllll .teHtlt
A Pretty Picture.

CET ONE FREE'T
A t

If you trade to the amountof only $5 J
at the Haskell RacketStorebeforeDecem-
ber 25th, you will be presentedwith a
handsomeframedoil chromo, 19x23 ins.
in size, in colors representingthe origin
painting.

You may tradelittle or much ata time,
your purchaseswill be checkedand when
they amountto $5 the picture is yours.

Call and get a coupon card and begin
earningone of thesepretty and valuable
pictures.

Anything you buy goesjustascheaply
as if thepicturewasn'tin it.

...HASKELL RACKET STORE...

W. H. WYMAN 6c Co., - Proprietors.

mmmkwmmmmmmmwwmmmmmmmm
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Aanerniont.

like the west
pasture, 4000

acres some
and etc.
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Toilet Articles. I
Kvery woman,young
old, interested

finding hlgh.class per-
fumes, toilet powders
nntl toilet soaps, many

com
plexion lotlonsuud hair
reslorer. lino lino

tuoth, llesh and hair
brushes I Her t

Wo take
especial nrld i our

i prescription spur t- -,

mout, and you may de--

pond on our acciiruoy und euro filling your physiolun's orders.

IUSHH,l,,Tr.AS.

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
llaH I.onu' DistanceConnectionwith PolntH, nntl

Hiich to the followlnir local iiIiicch.
jr,irr. Hrouch Jlaucli,

Af,,rfi: Ilrnzoa lllver. McDaulel Ranch,.....,,, .. ., ,,, -

I to

to

or Is hi

A
of

in d en

In
d

In

OHM It,

All

Shinnery

Villi, iruy uaiicn, nirocKinorion,
Orient, Gutlln, MumJay,

Exchangesat Haskell, Aspcrmont and Muiiday.
Telegraph received and transmitted.

J. F. POSEY, Manager, Texas.

would rent Ab-

bot containing about
to reliable stockroau. For

terms appy
B. Soott,.Haskell, Texas.

mountings.

MllirilrAST

Direct
Lake.

I'mkerton,

Ruyner,
Stnwfaixl,

Seymour.

Local
messages

HaHkell,

I

V

V

Mrs. A. It. Forsyth who died at
Roswoll. N. M. was burled here to-
day. Mrs. Forsyth attended school
here when she was a girl, and was
formerly, Miss Mary Smith.

DISTRICT COURT.

District court ooiivonctl Mutiny with
Jtitlgo II. It. Jonuapresiding nml (J, C.
HIlHjIiin district nttornoy, .1. K. Will-foii- K

oounly iittornoy, C. I). Loiik,
olork, J. W. Collins, Bhorll nml 8. II.
MllUvoostmiojiriiphor, In atioudinicu.

Tho ffriuid Jury biiiiiiiiuiilmI for tlio
toim, to wit: J. U. FloliU.Snin Ilrttu
soy, W. A. Strlcklniitl, J. E. Cloud,
.1. A. Itnlloy, A. H. Slorrs, (J. W. I'll-lo- y,

D.Tnylor, O. II. Cobb, J. U. IUk. )
lliiK, J. A. I'rloo mid B. C. IlnweV
wurotluly lOHtotl, oiumnuollod nml
uhnrgotl by tho court.

IJitllH'" wurn iippolllted ll follow'
J, S. Post, door null 11'; J. ii. Mcl.fod
nml .1. K. Stoonsoii, ritlliu: Imllirn.

Tho petit Jury for tho term wna
tis follows:

W. Moromnii, D. It. LIvlngooil.T.L.
Atchison, Jlonry Aloxniitlor, J. C.
Hell, C. II. Tlbbi'tts, It. P.MnrchbntikH,
J. l' I'lnkorton, W. I), J.T.
HIIIm, A. C. Lewis, J. L. MeDniilel, A.
C. Henry, U. I'. Atchison, T. 1 .Mnr-ti- n,

A. II. O'lvt'i'llu, .liio. K. Glllllmid,
A.Chniii.y, IT. 'A. lrwlu, W. JI. Pur-

suits, It, P Simmons, T. J. llciul, U.
W. Hutto, It. W. Ti-Bu- A. A. Otiuutt,
J. H. Johnson,Sum Patterson,.!. W.
itlnke, W. V. cjpet'k, L. V. Smith' T.
U. Jnuk, J. II. Cmnp, A. A. Simmons,
T. J. Thompson.

The docket liulni; ciilled tho follow.
Iiir procei'dliiKs wuro hud:

A. L. White vs Georln White, suit
for tllvorce. Defeiiiluiil (nlletl to r.

Absolute divorce-- nntl custody
of children grunted to plulntlir.

Stuto vs Hush Mitchell, suit on
bond, lor selling whisky to minor,
trnnsferred to Jury docket,

titnto vs W. It. Turner,sult on bund,
for selling whiskey to minor, trnns-
ferred to Jury docket nod continued.

Ktnto vs. Clmrloy Winchesterchurn-
ed with conspiracy to commltu telouy
by tho tiielt of ti horse, tried by Jury
and ucrnilted on the chnrge of the
court thitt (he evltleuc vn9 Insulll-clon- t

bt'c.niso Slnte's witness Hob
Iteitvi'is was an iiccompllce mid not
corroboratedni tho law reqlros.

Stnto vs.Winchester, cliarged with
theft of n horse. Dismissedon mo-
tion of the Slato for sumo reason u
stated In last abovecine.

Statel vs. Polo Pritcharil, charged
with theft of n horso with Honry

&

Winchester. Same notion as in last
nbovo ease,

J. W. Allen vs. D. A. Wood, con-V- !
tinned.

Pearl (1. Turn vs. Jim Turn, alias
JnniesTnmins. Suit for divorce, con-
tinued.

Juo. K. Hobertsonvs. L, II. Agnow.
Suit for lantl. Coutinueti.

btuto vs. Hob Heavers,chnrjredwith
theltot horse. Dismissed by Stuto.

Slato vs. Leo Winchester, charged
with theft of horse. Dismissed by
Stuto.

Stuto vs. Henry Pounils, charged
with tibsuuli with intent to murder.
Jury verdlel of not guilty.

Alice Touclislouo vs J. W. Touch-Mon-

suit lor divorce and custody of
minor children, (iruuied.

Kred Steilg vs. A. A. Hltchler et
nl, suit for Intnl. Judgmentfor plaln--
uir. d

J. K. Poolo vs. T. G. Carney, suit
on account. Dofenilant pleaded the
statute of limitations, reducing the
amount of tho debt bolow tho Juris-
diction of district court. Cnso dis-
missedwith right ot plulntlir to sue
lit propercourt.

don'ti:xjj:iumen'1'.
Yott Will .Mnkeno Itllstake If

You Follow This Texas Citi-
zen'sAdvice.

Xovor neglectyour health, if you
nro nlwiiys tlreti, or have puln In the
back, miliary, dlsoidors.illzzy.or ner-
vous spells, It's time to act. Theseare all symptomsof dangerouskidney
troifldes and you should uson romedy
which Is know u to eurothesetroublessulely and surely. Bonn's KldnovPills is that remedy, nntl If you UjBi,
to bo curedof kidnoy trouble withoutoxperlinoutlng, tlo not fall to use It.Others have been cured und mirmi
perninnontly. Why not follow theadvice of a Texascltl.ou and ho curedyoursolr?

J. O. Hrownlug, of Dnllns, book-
keeper for Hottorton & Morgon, 18S
Xorth Jollorson St., residing nt 164
South Jlarwood St., says: "In thospring of 1002 I stated through ourDallas naners that r,m,.a
Pills cured mo of either weakened or
ovor-oxclto- d kldnoys which had

mo fur too long to bo plensuiit.
A romedy which can be denondetlupon to tlo all that Is oialmod for Itdeserves not only tho endorsementof tlio nubile, but tho
I gladly allow my opinion to bo usedns a recommendationof Doun's Kid-- ney Pills for nuothor yoar."

For salo by all dealers. Prlco, 50c.
s Co., UuHUlo. jow
ork, sole ngonts for tho United
Heinembertho name Doitn's aiitliltlkkn tin ntlinr

Mr. J, p. KiiQwIos.ourenlcleiiiJuslice
of tho pouce, was about to tender hisresignationof his oftlco recently andtho fact becomeing known, a large
numberof business men and other
citizens signeda request to hln to notresign. Mr. Knowles said that he
could not disregard such an oxpres-slo-n

of confidence aud appreciation
for which lie felt graterul.aud he
abandonedhis purpose to reslgniug

i ".Bern Qftiittgber of Graham
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